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' " ' " * * ' • — 
1 . . ' — ' . ' P - ^ - V 
* _ w i a a s M L - -is j-.-iSJH mra^a . > -ivC.' 
PDRATlONS MUST MAKE RAP ON CRECELIUS LAW IS OE 
REGULAR ANNUAL REPORTS. *>»«• A cordis >«.>u GOVERNOR WILLSONJ * 
WT vou at i " 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
• h ;MrRHAY. KKNTt'CKY, THI'KMIIAY M A IK II I Win. Il.no 1**11 YKAK. 
Itork Companies and AiwK'ia-
tlon« Included in Provision 
..r u « . 
all services of our chutgh. | 
Brooks Chapel. 
Arthur Bratton la quite i l l o f t 
pneumonia. 
John Culver's son Is sick of 
Says Yioluted Constitution 
Sent Troops Awumnl I 
due Control. 
one and If ho can't beat he wi l l 
m m m / l A i / i n t u t i a u n ! t ry the other. Come over M*ck. 
CURED CONSTITUTIONAL. ' " " " k i f I waa in Conn Linn's 
place I would sell out and swear 
that I never was sent to the leg-
I islature. I don't blame him for 
going to Oklahoma When his time 
~ , i , , , . . , i * uu t . Conn,-noma back to 
Tobacco is I pheld. Calloway once more and tell your 
friends good-bye. but for God's 
i sake don't tell the folks out there 
1 ne i 
A. DOWNS APPOINTED 
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF. 
And Measure Making It a Finable Of-
n- fen«e to Sell or Buy I'ooled 
Ills Appointment as 1'onl masts r 
For Another Frt irVtars 
Sent tn Senate. 
pneumonia. 
J T h c L e d g e r is in receipt of the What is the cost of the pres. Frankfort. Ky. . Feb 25 In Frankfort . Ky Feb. 24 The| w | - f e y o u c o ( n - " j ™ ~ TKe appointment of A. Down 
-#6ll"W,ng information from Col- ent legislature and what is the one of the most sensational re. court of appeals handed down a | , y e ( . , ) n n • . . . 
Uc t i . -nvsni i Reno, and which result : ports ever made to the senate of jdaeision this morning in which o u t t h w . e ' 
wi l l be of special interest to I f there-is a firm man in th is : Kentucky by an investigating they reverse the finding of (he 
may God bless youj the present Incumbent, as post-
on the county unit b i l l . ! master at Murray for a term of 
pny: 
'Attention 
senatorial district that wi l ! sup-,committee, the jo int legislative Christian county circuit court i l l ! ( j .d^einbTn "vis?t"«i Ta' lor M t ^ f o u r y e a r s commencing in Apr i l 
ning last Saturday and Sunday! h u * b « e n w * n t t h e U n i t e * ' 
.. , . , . . .... | . . - The young folks had a nice so- States senate by Tl'resident Taf t 
A c t of August 5th 1'JtW. r e l a t o r . . the comJuc o f t h e state mdjUry which was sent up i.s a test case cial atSimmon l.unn's last Satui-1 for eohtirmatton and that body 
Leonard Davenport has closed :tnd the adjutant general s offide, of th- ( recelius law which tnak- . ia , „;„>,, t i , . _:..„ ...m ., ™ 
ia again called to , port the county unit bi l l lets committe on mil i tary affairs, af- the case of the commonwealth uf 
the provisions of Section of have him for our next state sen- ter a lengthy examination into Kentucky against Thomas I lodge 
e ct f st t  l'JOtl. r -
i r ing Corporations. Joint Stock 
tmpanies. Associations and In- his school at Height. Marshall to-lay made a report accusing es It a misdemeanor for farmers T h " y r e p o r t ' upon the matter this 
' •urunje Companies, subject to county, and wi l l enter school at Gov. Wlllson of violating the to sell their tobacco in violation Frank-Swift is doing business W<*.1<' a n ' ' p " ' " b , y i l ''as been 
the special excise tax. therein Benton in the near future. constitution and laws in sending of their |>ooling pledges and for a t the same old -Und. Frank is <*om? to, 'a>'- The Louisville pa-
hnpos^d. to render returns o f j Miss Atlanta Bynum closed mil i t ia to various counties with- dealers to knowingly buy it ur.- hustler. HI KE AMI THERE. Pers refer to the matter and Mr. 
Taj lor-wile. 
Health is not very good. 
Essie Brown is having 
c h i l l s / — -
their gross and net income for ; her school here Friday with.n out any request from the civi l der tho»e conditions, 
the calendar year tVKV.i, on or be- nice exhibition. A large crowd authorities.* j Jji th.-ir decision -the appellate 
J l o r e M a r c h 1st 1!'10. Was present, and the recitations The re[>ort criticises the adju- court upholds the Crecellus law 
I t appears that some have the artd dialogues were of rare selec- 'ant general's olTL-e, which, i t ai.J declare it to be constitution-
| Idea, if the net income does not; tions. Prof. Gilbert Jeffrey lead declared, should b • rigidly in- al. The opinion, states tha t the 
^ ^ ^ M m o u n t to or exceed 15.000. no the singing. The closing ad- ' " ' I cal l ' attention to fan e-.-d forces for their 
sport is required". This is a < dress was made by Csrlan Neal. the. expenditure of Hlx'U'.is on , mntui ! protection against the 
nistake, as reports are required, of his -own composure. I t wa the slate mil i t ia in lesa-than two {aggressions of the tobacco trust. P ^ t s are br ight , 
"regardless of the amount of the line, and weeping p reva i l ed years, most of which was-spent U is further declared that the'- . 1 n c , e <£»«•• 
j let income. ! among the pupils as well as the dur ing the so-called^ "tobacco law is Twt a violation oTtheJiour- v '«<*d at Jim Taylor's 
. As the. law imposes a penalty, teacher for their lave for .one w a r " a n d "n igh t r ider"troubles, jteenth amendment to the con-
of from f to * l i l . l«0 for another. The room was darken- To these expenditures is attrib-i- gtltution as all are eipial before 
f a i l u r e or neg lec t to render these ed and well lighted wi th "lamps ed in large part the present defi- the law. 
• returns on t ime, and in order to and lanterns. cit in the state treasury, 
•-protcct the tax-payer, as far as \Vm. Gordon, who is attending The report finds also: 
possible. 1 take this method o f ' school at Hazel, came home ' T h a t Gov. Willson violated 
Downs received a letter f rom 
Senator Bradley conveying the 
j intelligence and also stated that 
the he had recommended theappoint-
^ ^ H I — B t . 
No w-(>ddingt to report but pros-. 
Hpdge was mdictett tn Chris-
tian county upon the charge cf 
Mr..Downs is j j s t l y proul . of 
Qtr and Wiley I appointment and feels that i t 
the past is a recognition of His successful 
discharge of the duties of the 
Lnc le Thol Phjliipa and wife o f f i c e t h e p a s t term and is proud 
visited at Hop Morton » the past . . . . 
of the indorsement.-
Misses Opal ahd Kthel Paschal! T h e ( J , ' t i c s of i the office have 
and Clara Clark, who are attend- been filled successfully and very 
aga in c a l l i n g attention to the im- Thursday to be present at the the constitution and laws in re- knowingly buying pooled tobac- ^ o o l at Ha/.el, visite<J home satisfactory to the patrons by Mr . 
fusing t > 11 ice the militia, when c 0 . case NEVSR u-ent IOIKS rnaay . ; Downs and his friends -portance of a prompt compliance, closing of the school. 
: th the prov is ions^ the- law. 
Stubborn At »1ole« 
are liver an l ln wels ^oinctnnef; 
• eetn to ba l . s i t lmut ause. 
Then there's t rou ' le—l»s« of 
A ppet i :e—I nXk-estJ»>n. Ner« ..u--
• IJ...-H . i i i lV tV, Headache. 
But soc'i troub'e^fev t e f o i e ' D r . 
Kins's New I. f e P i t \ t h < ' worl I -
*-e«' Stomach nd I -x^S. remedy. 
S i easy/ «.> at D- le A > ubble-
ields. 
Herman Cojper and Muncie never went to - M r s . Mahala Jones has ret'irn- 'tnlere-1 o-tF. under the control o f tr ial before a jury but was' , . , . - • . . 
ed to her home in Beech Ridge, t h e c i . i l authorities, an j in as- thro v.-a oat of court on a dfcr.ur- . „ J, fl°m"' ., pointment. 
111., after a visit to her mother, sumingto control them as com- rer which set up that the Crece-' , v ^ . ' , ^ m a — 
Miss Livvie Miller has entered mander-in-chief. lius law, under which the indict-
school at Hazel. 




"Thar the mil i t ia is guilty of-rnent -.vas returned, was uncon-
Burkeen is no bet- most outrageous conduct ' In a stitutional for several reasons. 
ACNTJ :.. raid on a Masonic lodge at Wal- After the decision of the lower 
Ionia. Tr igg county, and the gov- court had been rendered the case mul'es. 
ted home Lassiter, of Metropolis, 
eHop Morton and Jim Bradley I " . was thegutrst of his brother, , . I no I ' T nccitue i n / t oisloe Mrt ; 
have swapped mules. 
J. F. Jones has bought a 
Lynn (.rove. 
Joe P. Lassiter, and sister. rs. 
J. N.'Garrison, of this'place the 
first of the week. 
Advertised l-etter-. 
A f te r one wet ?k th". 
T 








We believe Conn Linn is g-y.r. 
to get his name in the pot yet. 
The wife of C. C. 
died the past week. 
A l i t t le child of A, O. Ja ekson 
is very sick. o 
Dr. Crawford is confined t o his 
r o j m wi th a t>one fellon. 
err.or.' "adjutant generat and com- v .as taken to the court of appeals 
r.ian'Hng officers are deserving by Commonwealth's Attorney 
of the severest criticism for not Smith so as to secure the ruling 
investigating the outrage and 
Chamoers p inishing the j ienxtrators. 
'"That a l a w amount of the 
state's rroney was extravagantly 
expen ied <m the active service 
of i he mil i t ia, without any prac-
tica! benefit.: and ih^only- res i i i t . _ J f m M p r t i r ' died at nis hoir.e Grogan's this year. 
of the higher tribunal. 
Murray R. F. I). No. :J. 
We are having plenty of rain 
and mud. 
Myrle and Zilpah Orr sjient the 
past week at Paris, Tenn. 
Wii) i i r o * n has moved to the 
place recently occupied by Char-
lie Cochran. 
Zemon Windsor has moved near 
Kelly's school house, where he 
wi l l teach school. 
Bert Dalton wi l l work at Walk 
Miss Bessie l f i i r t . 
Peeler, Mrs. Xo-
MfcUiodtd Church. 
Dr. Ab Howard-has return.-': a deficit In the state treasury, 
f rom Itowling Green, where he "That the First regiment in 
has been attending school. lxri isvit le. in excellent condition 
Crolie Smith and l lar l ie Wil- :nder command of Col. W. 'B . 
liams made a business t r ip to Haldeman. was disrupted that 
•Tr»?^itffl?Sfi?r*rtllOT "W put' ' Murray ISsT "SR3HB5T" in a: 
A t the morning hour the com- Sims made a special t r ip otfivers. and that the regiment 
munion serv ice wi l l be observed. t 0 ! ' - v n n 1 , r o v e l a B t week. made a part and parcel of the . L e l i n a 
Preceeding the communion Bro. Wholes has a sick horse Republican machine of L o u i -
J. M. Pool wi l l present ••Some w h l > : h I S n o t ":pecte<l to live. 
Beautiful Methodist Bible Prac- BUHEAD. 
t ices." ' The special musical pro- Are you f r i qo -n t l y bi»rsef Do 
,-ram is as follows: you have that annoying t ick l ing 
Andante Celebre-Beethoven- j in vouHhroalb Doe« yourcoupli 
Mrs. Joe Ryan. annoy you at nt^hr, and do you 
Postlude I lead-Miss Gladys raise innciis in iMsjunrnint".' Ik. 
"wen. —""To-i want relief? I f so. t ike 
A t the evening hour beginning c 'aiuberl-.in'«Coorh R>ni.-dyau l 
at seven o'clock a service of in-l_p,,"u »U1 be pleased ' Stud U ati 
terest to Methodists wi l l be ob- deaUi*. 
served. For some years Metho-
dism has paid i i t t le attention to T o Farmers I nion Take Notice, 
loctrine and to doctrinal preach-
. n g - recognizing as she does that , . B i l n A - Jut land, your county 
Friday of heart trouble. Funeral 
services at 2 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon. Tbe remains w«re bur-
ied in Bethel graveyard. 
Mrs. Shelly Douglas has been 
at this-
Our hustling merchant is busy 
receiving spring goods. 
Aunt Mollia Diek. who is-9S-
years old. is expected to die. 
1 wi l l close in hoping the-best 
urcar w - ' 
cess. TAYLORSYILLE GUY. 
Wilson is quite , , — ; , 
Architect A. L. Lassiter has 
ville. w i th the result that the Mrs. Estelle McDaniel spent ^ ^ h e ' T ^ ^ n ^ f o ^ (fve 
regiment is in a disorganized ^ ^ a y s of the_ P»ft at m o n ( h s H e m ( j c h j m p r o v e d 
in health and has returned to 
the supreme work of the church biisTness agel 
assaulting a citizen of Louisville, 
the report says, " i f such con-
d ft I in the highest official of the 
state is permitted to go unchal-
lenged and uncriticised. then 
t ru ly i t is time to pray 'God save 
have contracted the c.TrdfiOmveahh'." 
that of saving souls. Our lib- ^ ^ n d f e r t i l e ^Concluding, the rep.r t say-
. ra l i ty and also our silence along f " r W W H being tried the . no ta r y taws of Kentock;. 
the I'ne of doctrine has been mis- for twst years I .Wbe side of the are; ,n a hopeless^-tangled con-
t W T P ! m w d b v w m ^ f ^ r ^ . ^ " a n y brands thatV-iy- been a ' " ' h a t is absolute 
as weakness. We claim that o u r > Kentucky. T l A l J o a r Head necessity for a thorough oxer-
Methodist doctrines form one o f : Proved to be t l ie beat, so say the hauling and enactment of new 
the greatest and one of the grand- farmers. The price W r ight , see !«»•• to make them systematic 
f st codes of doctrine ever pre- m * Kive your o r ^ r as soon. consistent, 
rented to the world's intelligence. M convenient Bl >1 A. O lT-
The theme wi l l be "The Metho- t->M>- county busine^s agent. 4t 
dist Doctrine of Apostasy, or the 
Possibility of Falling from Orace" 
condit ion." the bedside of her sick brother in 
Referr ing to the governor's Marshall county, 
promise that he would pardon Last Thursday night the young 
anv man "who killed a night peopteof this neighborhood ga»ti-
n d e r . " andlhis alleged acting as e d « George McDaniel's >11 
judge and ju ry in pardoning his r e ? > r t a n i . ? e 1 t i m f -
adjutant general, charged wi th Otis Wells has been on the sick 
list. 
Will iam WaWrop was the guest 
of ClutT Hood at Murray Satur-
day night. 
Robert Wilson spent the past 
week ot his mother's in Tennes-
see. . . . TOAP FROC. 
Ren ton R. F. D. No. X 
Paducah to take active charge of 
his office again. His many-
friends wi l l be pleased to learn 
that his health has improved 
greatly and he has gained much 
in weight. Paducah Sun. 
He» Good Nems Speids. 
*'I am Tu years <dd an I .travel 
mcsY of ihe l in-e." writes B. F. 
Toltoii, of K l u . l eiht.'wn, Ky. 
"Everywhere I . 1 lecommend 
Ktcctric BiTti is, 1-ecause i A W 
mv excel en! health an ! v i ta l i ty 
I bev etlect a cure tu tlieni. 
every t i m e . " They iie.verTuIto 
ft.ne t^.- stoniach, regn a e tlie 
kidne>>* arirt >.<>«el-, stimulate 
t l ie l iver , inx\«>rate the new. s 
The Old Firm 
OUT, 
THE NEW ONE IN. 
Lax. Ky. 
Tnis will be the first of a series 
of doctrinal sermons to be preach-
ed from time to time from this 
irely in tl 
The spec-
i s talal tra#li«a 
..f a volcano excites brief inter- • 
eat, and your interest in skin 
Some sickness around here. 
—I 'nc le Joe Cope land i> very low 
with rheumatism. 
Early-Cunningham has a r ight — i ! V 1 h e n „ < k 1 . 
sick child. 
Mack Radford is on the puny 
, , . . . _ . . „ . v i t r r and health tkst 's 
I 'ncle Knox Bazzle is suffering . _ r . _ , L -
severely w i th one of his eyes. 
He stuck a brier in it about two 
They think he wi l l 
Esq. Matt Potts, of the Brink-
Bud Russell bought a fine mule ley district, was married the 13th 
February to Miss Maggie 
up some Manning, of Graves county. 
I hey w o r k ' 
wouders f o r w e a k , r u n - d o w n men ! 
a n d w o m e n , r es t . i r i ne s t r e n g t h , 
t a l l y ! 
j o y . T i y t h e m . O n l y 5-»c. Sat-
i s fac t i on is p o s i t i v e l y Guaranteed I 
b y Dale « S tubb le t i e l d . 
Quite a number of our people 
went to Murray Monday. 
We had a nice rain Sunday and weeks ago. 
erupt ion, wi l l be a, a W t , i f you " " P ^ ^ W < t t h " ' ^ R u ^ 
pulpit. and pu he interest " " r < k , ' n > ">e'r|<"'M o s t o f th<. f t r m e r s l p e ^ f r o m Terry TidwelViis't w^ek. of 
of christian education.   '<U , C K" l U r y " , h e w o r " burning plant beds. Bill Cox is putt ing up so e anning. 
ial music wiU be. V T . * * 
CeHo Palms Mr. H. C. Bras- •?»" '<• 
field. asaUted by choir. ^ r u ' T ' u h p ' ; ' "^ '" woH leave the middte <rf t h * home. friends who extend happiaat* 
The Juvenile Missionary Socie- ciwhtams and pile.. m , ) n t h Mack lUdford says he is the congratulations. Miss Manning 
ty of our chuJth will meet at the " f" 1 * ' " Mr-. W. R. McCuistop. Mrs. champion checker f l aye r of this i s one of Graves county's moat 
church at 2:30 fx m. and a special »>ale * S t a b W M y L . A. and 1 - I - Wilson visited vicinity, and says he has got in popular ladies and will be a wel-
program wi l l be rendered by the "A look i * suff ici^it at Souan Mrs. Lula FinJey Monday. good practice this winter. He come addition to Calloway socie-
following Juveni le; . . i e v e IVal Fence.—SflbiaS^o i . R a s e fit o . has two boards, he wi l l play on, ty.-
^ Al Peary and Henry Finley are nice houses. He savs when he Esq. Potts is one of the county'si 
l r f o U - preparing to go to Oregon. They gets them done he wi l l be at best citizens and has many 
( e i le of t is 
o t . 
Y O U R S E L F . FRIENDS 
and acquaintances are re-
spectfully and cordially in-
vited to visit our place. We 
shall endeavor to retain all 
the friends and patrons of 
the old firm and by straight-
edge dealing hope to make 
new ones. We.' shall have 
no pets but do our utmost, 
in every fair way to render 
to all, our v v j best service. 
Same treatment " and that 
the very best. ' ' to all who 
favor us wi th the'r trade. -
Correct M e r c h n d i r v , 
correct prices fttui w r c t J t 
treatment wi l l be our motto, 
and by i t we shall either 
win or lose. 
COME TO SEE US. 
Ryan & SODS CO., 
la<orp«rale4. 
' T* » T * X • COMPANY. 
Same location — 
'North Side S<toare. 
M u r r a y , 
V 
_: / 
A11> m o n t h s o l d 
3 5 U l ) S I 5 J J C E N T 5 
MLCOATt* o i teur rco . 
What l i Happening 
Throughout the State 
NATURAL MISTAKE •MUM • ( I n a c t i o n * f Po l . t . c * I n U 
^ I r m i r t ' I n a t t t u l * M a n y Mam-
b* ra Q u i t 
Frankfor t . k y l i l agua led w i t h Iba 
Tor Infant* and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears the / , \ 
Signature / A l l 
pol l t l ia thai haa b w i brought I n to 
thr m a l e Karm»re' Ina t l tu t * by th r 
offlra uf th * Yomrnl *« lou. r of agrl. il l-
tur * In i h * effort to brat J \v New 
man, of Versati le* . arervtary uf Ihe 
(Mat* (air . niorr than hair ul thr d* l . 
nates to th * i m t i t u l r I r t t * l o t t h r l r 
homea T h * a ta i r board ol foreatry 
Immigrat ion and agr icul ture dacldad 
to r r i a l n N r w m a n arcretary nnnl the 
r ou t rat a a r r drclded t l fHrrra r l n I 
i'il I ' r ra l l rn t . Krank >1 M e lver V r r • 
haaltlrw; v l i r l iW.T . len l , W T Kane, 
l a l i sburg ; a r r r r t a r y treasurer. XV T 
r l i I Ii on. Caiupbr l laburp. e x e e u l l i . ' 
eftmniMlre. M It M i t -k l ln n i r l < or 
K i k h o m . T J l l i ga ia f f . M l H te r i l ng . 
and I.. 1.. I h i r a r y . A n c h o r a g e T h r 
K e n t u c k y C o r n Grower * ' aaaiM latlon 
r l e , u s l K rank M c K e e . p res iden t . V r r 
sa l l ies . 11 ti «rli IHtwaon. » l c r p res iden t , 
" u » M ? l l v l l l r ; U c o r g * I t o U s t a , i n t « 
i* ry , l . i v l i u t n n ; A I I O l l b c t t r l r l - M 
u r i t . p + f t l n a l i . l i : i t l s l r l r . represent i 
t l i n * . W II P inch . I I I . k n . a n . H T 
b o i 1 n t " < i r c * i i * b u r g : W. M t I . , t o n 
H e b r o n ; f . I . Haud l l n . O l i f I t l a . N t l . 
r i i . l r r ' t i K n l . H H v r M i l l T h r a n n u a l 
I u r n a l i o * w i l l l . r h r l t l al~ ( b r Htu l t , 
nntvcr . |+y- at l . r t i u g t i i n 
D i r ec to r af S t a t * U n l v * r * i t y R * f u i * a 
I * Accept C h l * ( - ( a * * u l l v « ' a Ola 
tu rn aa t * W h a t I * Wh iawyr * 
ftomolrs D t ^ f i l t o n l h r r f f u l 
flMsaikltfc*! Contain) nnttvr 
Opium Morphinr nor M i i h t . i I 
N O T X A H f O T I C 
Ah*, ».< • <nci/tri»u 
N a t n F r o m F * r * i g n Land* . T h r o u g h 
. out tha Na t i on and P a r t i c u l a r l y 
t h * d r t a t » o u t h » * a t . 
- T h . Olr l I t t«n'( r.ilr r,,r 
«r . . | i un yinir mask after I ha 
off tu in**. 
T h f l toy—I didn t wt-ar an 
IN AGONY WITH ECZI 
"So tongue r a n l . ' l l hnw I 
f o r l iv.. y r a r a w i t h I t ch ing nr 
tna r r i e m a . u n t i l I w i n r u r r . 
C u t l r u r u Remedies, and I a m 
f u l I w a n t ttori' wo r l d i n k 
* hat he lped mi . w i l l b i . | | i n t h 
body ami f a r * we re coyer , 
sores One t in) It wou ld aoi' 
W t f t . ami lb . n b reak out a> 
t h * moat t e r r i b l e pa in M id I n 
have been al. k » r r c r a l f i n 
ri. i . r I n my l it.- dlgl I e j p r r l r i 
j i a l u l - M i f r . t i n * ns- w i t h - t h i s n 
had i i iado u j i uiy. u . l m l i | i a ( d. 
i f u r ut l i . ind. and I longed 
t i m e » W | wou ld IH- n l rest 
t r l f d many i l l f f . - rent do r to ra ai 
c l n r a w i t h o u t a i i r r m a , nnd l ny 
b rought m r t h r C u t l c u r a l l r t u . 
s la t ing t h a t I t r y t h r u . I I 
f e e l l e t t e r a t t r r t h r l l rnt ha 
i ' u r l t ' i i r a Hoap, am i nil.* upp l l r 
C u t l r u r u o l n t m r n t 
' " I con t inued w i t h t h r Cu t le t 
a n d C u t l c u r a O l n l m c n l " n i 
tnk . -n fou r l i o t t l r a of f ' t i t l r . j r a 
r n t . and r o n y l d r r niyn. ' l f w r l 
* j i h n l n r y r a r n a u n ' nnd I b 
n o r r t u r n o f t h r t r o u b l r aln. 
|H*raon havlnic any doubt atj. 
w o n d r r f n l m r r t i y t h r x ' t i t l r f t f 
d l r a r a n w r l t r to m y add r ra i 
A l l l r Etaon. 93 I n n Road, n k t t l 
Wtcb . Oct 18. 1909." 
tn kr i 'ordanr* with an a g r r r m m t 
of thr l n l r m t r d a t t i u n r i * . the prr 
l lmlnary brar l i in of Dr. It C. I ly t l r , 
I 'hkrsrd with Ih r murdrr of Col. 
Tbumaa H . elwopr, waa i-ootlnurd un 
I I I Mar , b I 
N'rw anuff U<xra h a * r b * r n Instsl-
l « e In U>r * m a t r rh»mt»rr. T h r y arjL 
i a i k ' , 1 on thr wall, onr ou r l l h r r aldr 
o l t h r v lK-prvaldrnt a drak Many 
arnatora took a plllrh. T h r anull 
boara dlapla. rd ba i t ' b r r n In uar lor 
SO >rar» 
"Bunhy J im" Hhrrman v l r r prral 
d r n t of thr l ' n l t r d Mtatra. wil l b«' 
S lvra by rongrrva * bomr tn l l i r In 
l i h l l r br rruialna In h i * p r r a r n l offtt-r. 
Pi-raolial f r l rnd of t 'bar l ra \V Mora,' 
thr r o n i l r t r d Nrw York bank , r. a r r 
pr rpar rd to aprnd. tuorr t h a n S< 'too. 
t"Hi in w o r k i n g for hia r r l r a x r f rom 
t h r f r d r r a l prlaon I n A t l an ta . 
A nirmorlal to K H. I l a r r l t n a n In 
r r rocnl t lon of bta arrvl i - r* In thr In 
t r r ra ta of good roatla and t b ^ b i r r d i n k 
of hlgh-i laaa horara wi l l b r r r r , l1 11 
i t Ardrn . N*. Y.. thia aunimcr tiv th.' 
Orangr 1'ounty Road I m p r o i r i u r u t 
kaaorlatlon. «. 
" Immuni ty bath*"' wil l br a thing of 
tbr paat I f t h r ' o r n a t e c o p r u r a Tn th r 
bil l paaard by tb r houar r . pral lnic 
•ha l w r f l o n of tbr rcr iard atatutra 
» h u b haa a l lowrd witnrwara who 
trat l f l rd In r r r t a i n ram H to rai-ap** 
f rom bring proan-utrd In ronnr t t lon 
with tbrar , a » . ' i 
Although I ta i ld Ur A r m o m l . l a t r 
l ion. Sour Slotnj i l i l l i o r rhorn 
Worms ,1'onvuKMtns.fr»Tri»h-
nci>and L t i ss OF S t t t l ' 
f a t j n w l c S.(n*lurr ol N O V E L I S S U E B E F O R E C O U R T 
Bur l *y Society Bnnga Suit to Settle 
Intr icate Queation. Tltr. Cl.aTAl H CuMP.W. 
N F W Y O K K 
I r l l n g t o n , K> A p r . u * »4 f r o m t ' i . 
l - a i . " t l r i I n u l l t o u r t l o n i M n 111.- * * j r 
.Jul dr lT l f l ' l y , , r a i r op -of l o l . i o . . 
f m i l.y J v W a l l , . . ' r n Hi.- f , 
j of P r F r a n k . I l r y i n i t . in S i . i t t i - ou i i l y 
aaa . . r i i i l o n M*a#ra, Wa l l a , * • and; 
Mrv m l and tbo o f l n i a l a o7 i u . C r n t r a t 
K , n l u r k y - t o l i a r r o w u n h m i a r . at l b , 
I t i ' t U a t l o h of iIn* l l u rR .y T o l i n r i n a, 
' t l i ' l y T h r V r o p w a a . g r o w n " o n 
• h t r , «. a n d W a l l i . .• | t | t i . d I l l l . h a l f 
w h l l r t ha t o f l i r I t r y a n t la unnoo l . i l 
l i r l l r y a n t i - la lata tha t h ia r u n t i i r l 
Wi l l i W a l l a . f . I m r a u a r of t h r f a i t t i n t 
l " l « x lH 'Ula t . ' . l th : i t .II,. I . In 111 
Ih i aalo o f t h r l o l m r r o a lu l not t h " 
l i l i a r i o I t a r l f la t o lu- d i i i i i - . l , i i n 
t i iUl.-i l t h r I ' o n l r a r t m a d r by W a l l a i f * 
* :h I h r l tu r l«- i .aori«>t) T h r ' a o i ^ r l y 
h o w r v r r . hold-, t ha t " t h r r o h t r a i T tlr-' 
u r n n t l i r l a n d l o r d and t In* t r n i n l 
doc- n j i t I ' l . ' . t 111'.- i l i r i n a n n r r . In 
tthi.-h t h r tol . : , . i o ia t o b,v - o l d n o l 
hv w h o m , and that I h r r r f o r * U>r t n 
:.nf has at. m u i h r i gh t aa t h r l a n d l o r d 
lu d. L. i l l ! l l l f t l u IH . ' t l l lh l o f « * l r - - imd j 
In m a l ' r I h r ha i r T h r * o r l r l y a«kr 
I h r c o u r t t o o r d r r t h a t t h r t o b a r r o 
t l iv.d.-. l and I h r l a n d l o r d n n d t in* t i n j 
'•»: h I w p f r i H l t t o d to d l » | « ~ f . f h i : 
'half aa gu l i s l i n n I t la Ihe fltat i a i . 
i.f i'.- k i n d l o i c t l l " up h r r r . f r ' 
j f i u a r n n l r r d u n d e r t h r Kock IWH 
Exact Copy o f Wrapper. 
HE WOULD DO BETTER. 
At I.ust They've Found a 
CURE for Liver Trouble! 
A C t ' R F . T H A T C l ' R F . S ; a l i v e r 
n-ni i ' i ly M h u li not o n l y . I i j i i m i 
a m i pur l f l ra tha i u r ^ a n , hul r n r r -
Klar* and » i l a l i t ca it » l i l i o u l i r r i -
tat ing -
SIMMON'S M a r r i a g e . ' "*T™ 
A*^alJl» , <»f *••harii'«*.. i t i w h 
/ h a n n - H an* about f * e n . T 
l i-adh a l ttrat, but af»»*r h*avin i 
i n r In- us t ia l ly f o l l o w l»r« a i h l 
hlii wifn-A tralL Tbw rulw»v a 
cot i fus inK I f a inask ' tl pl i i j r i 
y o u up hoi ih ' n l ^ h t at th«* f»nd c 
Kun. I t Ib rall»'<i r o l i f w r y , a n d 
y o u to te lephone the pol ice, bu 
w i f o boldj i you up for a u iuc l 
a m o u n t ih«- next juo rn i i iK at i h 
a lon i ; hiiR. it i * t e r m e d d i p i o m 
co t in ts i n h«»r favo r . In th i t 
<»ih«-i ganu'H o f l i fe , w ives are 
a l l o w e d more p r i v i l e g e than 
ou t l aws .—Judge . 
T h e Appetites of Kingt 
T h e k i n s of Spain makes up 
d a l l y expend i t u re of a c t i v i t y b 
mendous appe t i t e I have ol 
j 'or t h a t m a t t e r , I hat t he i na j 
a o m e l g n x a re va l i en t t rene 
K v e r y m o r n i n g o f hi.-< llf»* 
l o r biff » " « b w f c f s r t . o f t e n p 
F I N E D $500 FOR R U N N I N G R A C E S . I N T t L L O W T I N B O X E S O N L Y 
• - A n d t h e tx»*c- t o r e f o r c o n s t i p a -
t i o n k n o w n . 
T e l l y o u r J r t i f tK ts t y o u w a n t i t ; s a y 
" S I M M O N ' S " a n d s t i c k t o i i . I l e a 
t ro t i t . If he hadn ' t he l l ne t i t f o r 
v o n A n d i t ' s t h e o n e r e m e d y T O 
Kec t o m i r i d o f L i v e r T r o u b l e . * 
Al All Orngguis, Eietf»he;e, 2Sc. and $t 
A B R I C H A R D S M E D I C I N E CO . Sherman. T i u i 
T h n p l a i n — T o m m y . I 'was . v » t v s t i r ry 
J tJLnm you- ix i - a stat** in« bri< t y - ^ r r r 
ul«cht 
T o m m y — R o ' r i y . «;1r. I t i future 1 
won t go ou t w h e n I ' m - d r u n k . 
V i n i m u m Prna l t j r Js^ssessed Against 
Laton.a Rac'og Association. 
I m t r r ^ n d e n r e . K y — T h e K« n*.t»n c i r -
cu i t cou r t cons ide red t in* " t w o I nd i c t -
m e n t s r e t u r n e d aga fns t t h e L a t o n l a 
Rac i im aKSor l : | t ion for r u t i n i n e r.ir«»s 
w i thou t a . lu» ns»e f rom, the' commln -
.Mr. l , la rvey Mv«r», represu-nt--
i n n ^ t h u de^«:tula;t4>d^iuurr«-d t.» th.- 4n-
dict t iM-i i t , a n d t h e t o u r t o v e r r u l e d 1 I t , 
and lb- ii an agreed ease was Tit.idp 
un o f o n e of :h*» in l i f t : t i « ; nts . and a 
f ine o f was assessed, w h i eh in 
t h e u r .n i j num p ^ n a l ' y . ami th«» agreed 
case is t o Im- t a k e n t o t he ou r t o f 
A Natura l Question. 
, ~ J a m e s .1 t ' o r b e t t . i n t h e sn.< k i n * 
r tn .m o f t he .Mauretan ia , pra i»«d ?Le 
• V t v l e " o f J i m J«-ITrb » 
7 " I t ' n a t i f a t s t y l e . f h e s a i d : ^ r . ^a r . 
«ji;i«k t . . t in- p o i n t i t s e t a t h e r e l i l ^e 
t he n n . a r k o f a l i t t l e g i r l w h o sa id 
t<» t h e m i n i s t e r , i n the cou rse o f a 
t j u i l e i n t e r m i n a b l e c a l l : 
" D id you fo rge t to t r i n g y o u r a m e n 
w i t h yjuu. d w t o r ? ' " . . 
R A I L R O A D C O M M I S S I O N R E P O R T 
l i g h t Ga.n Made in . O p e r a t i n g M. le 
age cf Rai i roaCs. Constipation— 
Nearly Every One Gets It 
T h e bowels show first s ign 
of th ings going wrong* A 
C a s k e t taken every n i g h r 
as nP?ded keeps the Iwux ls 
work ing natura l ly wi thout 
£r iP» and that upset 
t i irk frrUay, i - - y -
T w r*nt wev-k'a rr«>at*neBt. 
Al. IrtJk; rra Kik-kv*t n-.'ler la 
TLEWOIL.: TKI::U N • CIUOTH. 
F r a n k f o r t . Ky T h . t h i r t i e t h an 
nua l r epo r t of t he K e n t u c k y .-* i .«uv:alt 
road co in miss i i .n . -hows oi>er.t>irr2 
m i l e a g e o l r a i l r oads i n K t i i t u « k > fo i 
I f W l o !>«• :..%SJ h o r th«- year it 
w a s 74, t i . aUp t : .I c a i n o ; « 
m i l e s f o r l i t " ' * T in - assessment made 
by t h e ra i l r o t i d em ' tu ' i i s s io i ro f 
p r o p e r t y or t he r a i l r i a d s fo r th.- past 
ycar_ .w»*s i t j ^ i ^ s u i i i O . i ' . t i U m s 
a r e and tu t earn i i /g$ o f a l l r a i l 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
WV r»ff»T Or\f Mu-,tlrtv| Itotiara Tt r»v! f t arr 
..I tAtarrb ta»t (tmioi t * curni b> iu .< i 
toUtrti t un. 
F J fHPNTV A CO . Ti.Xlo. o. 
•W>. th^ utiilmattu'd. Iuvv«- kiioan t ) t t,>nt-T 
•w «tf tn* »!• anrt hun parf^riiy 1-
orrntj..- m t.-;M'»«« tr^.Mrtinf » aad Sna»u u::* 
•bit lu carry anjr tiMurati-^ Riaalr !»r tup firm W ilUNu. Kin-.an A MutlV 
— 7 5 t r n u w * * » P r u x c n t a . I d i N l o O. 
Ha ' a ralarrb Curr w u i « i antng 
• iV i 'ir "iiaii,ii.iainKWi«»"[Mi irlt|g^iiii 
V L, ... 
• U 1 . I lamer 1 ' l . lor m j i i i m u 
I N C R t A S E D E A R N I N G S S H O W N 
Favorab le Repor t la S e m i - A n n u a l 
S ta temen t of L o u i t v M I e A. Nash. 
v i l l e Ra i l road . IHWIg l l lH. " 
So you w o u l d n t I r l l l .unt.az 
s i t on t h r Jury that t r i e d t h r 
Ih far fT" 7 — 
" N o . " a n s w r r r d T b r r r I 
Sam. " w r di» th lng i , f a i r and 
i n r r l n u w n t i u l r b I l lH n a go. 
bu t t h r f a r t tha t h r runs t l 
u n d r r t a k i n ' bus ln rs» In t b r 
c o u l d n ' t h e l p p r r i u d l i ' l n ' b l m 
a g i n t h r d r l r n d a n l " 
A GOOD C H A N G E 
A Change of Food Worka 
T h r w r o n g food a m i d r i n k r 
lot. o l t r o n b l * - i n Chi* w o r l 
c b a n g r . t h r lood is t h r first 
r v r r v iM'rson t h a t i s 111. part 
TnSKi stoma. Ii and nrrvoua r 
As an i l l u s t r a t i o n . A lady i n J 
w i t h h t ' r busbapd ; been b r k u g h t 
t o b r a l t h aga in by l eav i ng o t 
a n d some a r t l d e a ot l o o d t l 
n o t agree w i t h t h r m . They tn 
Ing I W u n i a n d Grape N u t a foe 
a l j i : — -
F o r a n u m b e r o f y e » r » - l i 
w i t h s tomach and bowe l 
* n i , t i k e p t n f t r o n * tmrs.8 un tn l 
v e r y 111 most o l tbe t i m e ^ Ala 
years ago I l e f t off . o f f e r and 
t a k i n g POSUMB. M y STOMAL 
bowe ls I m p r o t o d r i g h t a long , bt 
so reduced In flesh and s o n e r f t 
t b e least t h i n g wou ld overoom. 
' T h e n »^changed m y food i 
gan us ing 0 . r »p r -Nu l s In addl 
( •ostuni . I l i ved on these tw 
c i p a l l y t o r a N i u t f ou r m o n i h i 
b y ^ a y I |ptInert I n fle-h and a 
u n t i l n o w the n r r v o n s t r o u b l r 
t i r e l y d i s a p p r a r i M and ! f r e l 
, ,11 . m y l i f t ' a n d h r a l t h t o Post 
t l r a p r - N u t a . 
Husband la TJ years o ld ahd 
t r o u b l e d f o r a l ong t i m e w i t 
s i ona l c r a m p * , and s lept bad ly 
I p r e v a i l " ! upon h i m to leave ol 
a n d t ake Poatu in H e had at< 
l o r a l one t | m * . bu t a t t r r h 
PoeTum fo r • f ew daya be foul 
b e cou ld s leep and that h i s 
d i sappeared , l i e waa in i t ia l led I 
n e v e r gone back to coffee 
• I have * b r o t h e r I f f C a l i f o r t 
has b r r n us ing I M a t u m f o r 
j r a r s . hts w h o l r f a m i l y use It t 
cause t h r y h a v r had auch good 
f r o m 11.-
.. 1.00k ln .pkgs f o r t he l i t t l e boo 
Kvrr r .a .1 ••>' 
s t . i t , -l ent of - t i l " ! . o . t ' * r i l l e fc \:1 r.-, 
J l i - . l l ^ i l r , t . r d ' r . , l o r t b o t i l l en r t ' t i * 
• nd in& l ie,- shows a su rp l us a t " 
i ' i l l a h l r t o d i v i d e n d s o f $«-.1<.2R: 
Th is is at t i l e r a t e ->l 31 7 10 pe r i x a t 
r n t h r Wa.atW.noa rr.K-k o f t h r r - i m -
t s c y T h r g-oss e a r n i n g s Inc r , .1 
*_Msii.r.:;-. a n d t b r o r i r r a t l n g evis'Tis.— 
f o r t h . |» r i .n l I n r r r i .-d T l r c 
n e r i r n t a g e o f oj>eraMnc e k p e n s r s t o 
•he gross e a r n i n g s dec l i ned 4 . ;+ m-r 
\ o : i r 1!«.'.., » l " , r r . . : . l i : o;i In i-r , a * r . 
tia«.7ie.- Totatl to I -r^^pKr^u I lir 
> ea; IkA. Jll.tlt*,!!".: inrrras" 
$".:;.*,I.i::« O p , ' r a t i n g m i l eage l ' . . . ' , 
. I n i re.'M- in: i , -s . s. V a l u a t u . n o l 
1 4 f Cents a Hod 
nd leage . b r i d ^ a m l b r i d g e a p p r o a t ti. 
t c t a l $59,04 :.'.»4'. increase* 
S51.50. T h e \ a l u a t i o t i . o f o t l i e r p n 
e r t j ISoi*. T in - i um • r 
accid* n ts t o pers i ns r e s u l t i n g i n des. 
f o r t h e eu r ren t . year a r l ^ " K m p l o y 
kH led 1 !«»!•. 2«»: dexrea^*- >; 
ptajrea i n j u u d i m I . i".«.. 
C U T T H I S O U T 
A m i r i inl j t.« t n - A I I I / w h tf« 
t=t li-uis.: M o . a n . l t l . v W : i l **•,.« 
a r - i r - i lm . M . f N ATI "UK'S l a 
l»Y I N K l .t i. tin . r u n t - I r r I; 
in. i t lshi. «'"p*ltf>att<»n S.. k I I . ' > 
I 1 ' • 
A l l l t f l iKgUtg- U.iH.if -»•»«« '-trrf I 
•Il ls, l i s trev lo you." Wr i t e t.^Ja> . 
P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
!!»-••: - a t i i l • : - k .[• i 
< reas* ^7 . Vaj isengers a n d <»th-
ured 1S2* Increase. 72. To-
- d 167 L U ' ta l k i i t e d I 
. r iMM . T t a l i n j u i » 4 I4»»«v. 
t o t a l i n j u r e d j n . 
s^ / 
" F A T A L R A I L R O A D W R E C K 
p l a c e d upon tb»»ir . finished p roduc t? ! 
" havv abandoned t l i e i r e f f o r ' s t o escape 
4betax l 
A t t o r n e y Gene ra l O 'Ma l l ey fea-
t a k e n an appeal f r o m the re< • nt o rder 
o f S u p r e m e C o u r t Jus t iee i fo~mpkins. 
a p p o i n t i n g W i l l i a m Van A m e e r ref 
e ree t o f ake ev idence on the appl ica-
t i o n o f M r s . . M a r y C. T h a v for The 
t r a n s f e r o f he r son. H a r r y K . T h a w 
f r o m M a u ea w an s ta te hosp i ta l t o an-
o t h e r i nsane asy lum 
C h i l d r e n o f D * * i i a y " h ^ r n n 
c r i t i c c a l l s ; T h a nas t ies t p lay tha t 
N e w Y o r k has seen fo r m a n y a day. 
_ ^ « ' b n i i s t c l a i m s i h a t ' hng* hhv' 
souls ; but he p r o b a b l y d<»>>-n t itfea: 
those w h o iH-eiipy t w o d o u b l e s.-ais n 
a c r c w / t e d r a i l w a y car . 
T w o Men I r s t a > l i e d an j j Qne. Fa 
t a i ' y I n j u r e d ' m L o u i s v i l l e . 
10-1 WO. 
L A T O N I A J O C K E Y C L U B M E E T I N G . 
Common Sense 
E i g h t S takes A r e A n n o u n c e d fp r 
S p r i n g Mee t ing . Jur.e 6 t o J u l y 9. 
C o r i n g ton . K y . i t M al ios 
ror t he L a t o n l a J o c k e y < lub'.- s p r i n g 
; uee t i ng r w h i v h % i l l be h e l d t h i s >ear 
known 
The comfinsfilon of Dr. Picrx.c s medJ-
c/ncs is open to everybody. Dr. fHerxe 
being desirotn of tux ing the se«rvA 
of C h a r i i n j * a n l Cor re* t i on . w h i t h 
w i l l be he ld in St. lx»uis M a y .IS* t o 
H L ha"-> j us t b *»n made. 
T h e I n l a n d Tine s t e a m s h i p 
Ph i l ade lph ia . Mant hes t . r : o 
ran a g r o u n d Monday m o r n i n g m a 
den?e fog of f Tas t l e I s land i n Bos ton 
ha rbo r She t a r r i e d a < a rgo va lued 
im t t ee o f th- B l u e S r M i >grV» i 
at a m e e t i n g he re t h a i ea«h o f t h e s i * 
teams -shal l j lay 13*1 games , t h e season 
tc, o j w n M a y a and t lose Sept i s T h e 
^i ieitmg,. gasn-s w i U .be Pa r i s vs Lex 
i t ig Ton. at L e x i n g t o n ; Wln«>hestvr \ -
K i t h m o n d . a l K t rh iu t>nd. and > > a n k 
f ' n \> S h t i l o v iUe . a : k h . l U w i J i e 
T h e e n t r i e s w i l l 1 c lose "Vlareh 17,. 
T h e o v e r n i g h t purses w i l l be 
j | 0 0 and $:.««0 T h e s takes rang. ' i n 
\ a l u e f r o m $1.500 t«« Sl^OfN^ : . i 
t>nia D e i b v . o f eou ise. b c i n c t l i « 
c r e a t e s i i n va lue, T h e r i n e t a n n i t 
T r o p h y has ft va lue or t2.".H» attaiche«| 
t o i t . w i t h t he Independence Ha iu i i -
wap a n d t he t ' . n c i n n a t i H o t e l H a n d b 
cap va lued nt fLMH»n each T h e r i l p -
- e t t a S takes . B r e w e r * ' E x c h a n g e Hand-
icap . M e r c h a n t s ' S takes and t he l l a t ^ 
t Id S takes are w o r t h f l . r . on « a . h T h a 
t o t a f o f a l l I h e s takes |lf.,*.i>o. 
voy . w h e r e i t had i t s p r e m i e r Sev-
e r a l o t h e r ( t i t l e s agree w i t h t he one. 
quo ted . 
C o n g r e s s m a n B a r t h o l d t addressed 
a l a r g e a n t l - p r o h l b i t i o n in aits - mee t i ng , 
a t t h e Ly r i c ^ ' t hea te r i n B a l t i m o r e Sun-
d a y a / te rnoc i< T h e ques t i on o f state-
w i d e p r o h i b i t i o n is be fore t he Mary 
l and l ee i s l a tu r t ^ 
T h e o d o r e ttjuievelt w i l l be in , Ber-
l i n f r o m M a y ® r ? t o 11. a f t e r r* a« h ing 
P a r i s a t t h e end A p r i l H e wiBtee^ 
i n L o n d o n M a y 15. 
T b e I o w a s t a t e p e n i t e n i t a r y at 
F o r t M a d i s o c w a s endange red by fire 
S a t u r d a y . Tr te roo f o f t h e w a r d e n s 
house was b u r n e d of f and t h e r e was a, 
despera te b a t t l e To t w p Th* yparUs 
f r o m i g n l t j n g t h « r oo f o f th* ' ce l l 
•house 
T h e e x p e n d i t u r e ' o f $100.(K»0 a j . ar 
i n s t a m p i n g o y t \ he w h i t e s la\« 
t raTf l i u o u l d be m«uieJk «s;»et!t. 
Sec re ta r y ,\'a«* 1 i n s u b m i t t i n g 
»o t h e house * r e r o m m e n i l a t i . ti .tha; 
F i v e h u n d r e d pesons a t t e n d i n g a 
sma l l t hea te r at Pa t to i i . pa we re p re 
e ip i ta t i n l i n t o the basement o f t he 
btttfdinp: w h e n t h e f l o o r co l lapsed du r 
i ng a f i re and one person was k i l l e d 
^Sur render ing t o the C i n c i n n a t i po 
l i ce W e d n e s d a y tta o r d e r - t h a t 1 he 
•might h a \ e a < hance to h-ad an hon -
est l i f / . " C h r i s t i a n K . r b*>sid«'s a d ' 
m l t t l ' i g t l i i nn rous b t r g ' a r n s dc« la • 
Tie n» als*» an' ana rch i s t , and That he 
w as fa tu i fca tc^ i i n lha» a t a w s m a M o n of 
Rmprwss E l i z a b e t h of Vust r ia ar Gen 
• v a , S » : ' / . r l . i t i , ' in 
T h e siwwmiest sh ip • t ha t r r r r | » f i 
New Y u r k is t he Oc* ana . w h i c h sa i l ed 
^itlr.'-.Njt.r B.^n^sla Sn- l ^ d ^Jv 
. aMi i |»assk ngt rs j v i t l of t h a t immlxn-
Car l i s l e . K y t ^ f v n . t Judge F r y ^ r 
g ran ted K o l n r t B a r r , y r . c h a r g e d w i t h 
^ u n p l i c i t y in k i l l i n c . f H i r a m l l e d s e f , 
ba i l fvir app« a ra r . te In sum o f $l«»,0«w». 
w h i c h he^exet u ted i m m e d i a t e l y . 
Kewjwvr t . KV JohF"J7 . R y a n add . I 
a n o t h e r l i n k t o h is e | ia in o f t h e a t e r s 
In t h * v i c i n i t y ..r C i n c i n n a t i w h e n be 
rh t>od a deiST fo r the p u r c h a s e o f the 
p n i * e r t y n o r t h e a s t c o m e r o f S i x t h 
ntal M o n m o u t h w h i re h« w i l l 
b t i f l d Jhe la rges t p l a>housa i n t h i s 
| * ex i ng ton . K y . L i cense f o r sa loons 
i n t h i s c i t y r e m a i n s at $l.*»0 a n n u a l l y . 
T h e o r d i n a n c e p r o v i d i n g to r a n In-
crease t o t?.P0. w h i c h was o f fe red a * 
a c o m p r o m i s e o n M a > o r Ska.ln's suk-
ces t ion tha t it be made $5WI. fa i l ed t o 
. iss a t a s p e c i a l m«« t»n« o f t he c i t y 
uoaaclL — —-
IWTUHAL MISTAKE. 
- T h . < i i r , I t , . „ . , f l | r -
» » " P " I I you r luask a f te r I have taken 
o f f mine. 
The lU.y | d l i l n t wear sax . 
IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA 
" N o tongue r a n t.-lt b o w I suf fered 
f o r (>M y e a r , * | t h I K h l n g nnd bleed-
i n g ec ie ina , u n t i l I » „ , r u r . i l by the 
C u l l r u r a l lcnted ica, am i I tun so grato* 
M I w a n t the w o r l d t „ know, f o r 
w h a t h . l p e d mm a I I I he lp o thers . M r 
body a r i l face were coveted w i t h 
• o r e . t i , , , . ( |n j » , , „ | , , , „ , , „ , 
b e l t e r . ami t h i n break out uKuIn w i t h 
t l i " most t e r r i b l e t w i n ani l I t c h i n g I 
k a v e been s i . k aevera l f ln iea. bu t 
n e v e r l i t In.v III,. 01,1 I expert , .nr . . , „ , h 
_.aati4.Mir<-fhi« wlttrthlir rrirm'n I 
uiad,• u p in> m i n d t h a t dea th m 
O ' i i r ,11 b.uid, nnd I t u rned (or t h a t 
t i m e » l i , n I. wou ld be nt real . I had 
l r " ' d m a n y d i f f e ren t d o r t o r i nnd inedl-
c i n e , Wi thout a i iccem, and tar m o t h e r 
b rought me the C i i t l c u r u It . no d i . . . In-
s i s t i ng tha t I t r y t l n n i I began t o 
fee l be l te r a t l e r the f i rs t ba th w i t h 
T 'u f teura Hoitp, HIHI one upp l lea t lon ot 
C u t l c u r * O i n t m e n t 
" I con t inued w l l h Ihe r i i t l c u r a Soap 
a n d C u t i c u r a O in tmen t? and havo 
t a k e n f o u r Itoit lea o f C u t i c u r a Heaolv-
«n t . and cons ider roy*,lf we l l . Th la 
wan n ine years -aim and I have had 
n o r e t u r n o f i he t r oub le alnce. A n y 
peraon h a v i n g nnv doubt about th in 
w o n d e r f u l cu re t i j r I h e t ' t i l l e f t f a l t eme . 
d lea c a n w r i t e t o my addresa. M m 
1 0 1 IS BURIED 
t 
A V A L A N C E 10 P U T OE E P A N D 
H A L F M I L K L O N O O V I R 
W H E L M S V I L L A G E 
m i IS HEARD. FOR Ii M ILES 
Rtacut.ra Hurt l td to Acsna on ApaclaL 
Trains, But Their Work la Hln. 
dered by Furious B m i a r d 
T h a n Raging. 
CHORUS: "HAS HE GONE?' 
. . . . . . . . . . . t u a I I J , t i r i ) I H I ' si I • " 1 . 
A l t l e Ktnon. 93 Inn Road. Pat t i e Creek , same suJ 
Wal lace , Idaho. J»Vb 2K —Tw«•!¥• 
bod le* have been r c i D V ^ m l f r o m the 
snowal lde i hm bur ied t h e U t i l e m i n 
ing t o w n of Mm-c, Ave tu l les f r o m 
here, on t N o r t h e r n Paci f ic r a i l w a y . 
It IM c e r t a i n th.- d e a t h Hat w i l l be »«©, 
and i i may be t w o o r t h r e e I t inea l ha t 
figure- M t u h of the t o w n ia b u r l e d 
u n d e r d i r t , s n o w , t r M r H f i d d e b r i s t o 
a 4ej»l|» of :;»l feet. 
H> vei l h u n d r e d w e n sent f r o m here 
are d i g g i n g In to t he snow i u an ef-
fur t t i j r e a t b I h e . l imtaes. Abou t Z i 
lu»»n. w o m e n a n d i hRd-ren have a l - 1 
f j i h t a k e n t»trt a l i v e . m a n y of I 
tb« tn badly I n j u r e d A f u r i o u s bllz- I 
^ / . a u l i« h i n d e r i n g the w o r k o f tb ' 1 
renmerr t ; Th»* r o a r of t he Kride was | 
d i s t i n c t l y heard here. 
Mace la d i v i ded i » i p t w o p y r t s . 
know-n aa I ' p p e r n n d l^ower t f i o e , re-
spec t i ve ly , T h e ca tas t r ophe o c c u r r e d 
i n I>»wer Mace, where a re q u a r t e r e d 
about th ree h u n d r e d miners* emp loyed 
iu t he S t a n a r d mines. Mime of t hese 
men a re s ing le and l i v e i n the Stand-
ard ho te l . Meager r e p o r t s by tele-
phone aj;e that t he h o t e l wan in t he 
pa th o f t he ava lauche , w^i ich was 
ha l f a m i l e long 
T h o u g h l i i s t r e p o r t s o f t he d isas te r 
were Chat" tTie t o w n ' o f ~ ' ( Iem," Idaho.* 
located a m i l e a b o v e Mace , on t he 
A l l c b , Oct . 16. 1909 
M a r r i a g e . 
A ' z a u i e of ehaftee i n whir h the 
rhanei -H a r e about even. T h " man 
|ead» a l ffrat, but aft»-r l eav ing t h e at-
t a r he usua l l y fo l l ow a b rea th less ly i n 
. l i l a wjfiL- ji.. t r a i t — T h w . rul»>t wire - v e r j t 
con fus ing . If n masked p laye r holds 
y o u up Home n igh t at the end of a long 
g u n . I t "Is ca l led robfi«Ty, and en t f t l es 
y o u to te lephone the |»olice, bu t i f your 
w i l e ho lds you up fo r a m u c h la rger 
' a m o u n t the nex t m o r n i n g at the end of 
a long hug. it is t e r m e d d ip lomacy , and 
coun ts in her favor . I n th is , as i n 
o t h e r games o f lif«*. w ives are usua l ly 
a l l o w e d m o r e p r i v i l eges t h a n o the r 
ou t l aws .—Judge . 
T h e Appe t i t es of K ings . 
T h e k i n g o f H|»ain mak<*s up fo r th is 
d a l l y expend i t u re o f a c t i v i t y by a tre-
mendous appet i te . | have observed, 
l o r ( b a t m a t t e r , l h a t the m a j o r i t y of 
.-iov«*reigns are- va l i en t t r enche rmen . 
K v e r y m o r n i n g of h is l i fe A l f ooso X44h-
i o r h is f i r s t b r e a k f a s t , o f l i ' i i i>r<H-«*dt»d 
l>y eggs and someti ixles f o l l o w e d by 
sa lad and f r u i t . — F r o m Recol lec t ions 
o f M. P a o l l M o d u r e ' s . 
i d " of J h e i i 
imiiBmwi. 11 ^ 
So you wou ldn ' t le t I tombaz ine Ti i l l 
s i t on the j u r y that t r i e d t he horse 
ftiarr — — — 
" N o . " answered T h r e e ' M n g e r e d 
Sam. " we th ings f a i r and square 
i n C r i m s o n <«uich. I t iU 's .a g o o o m a n , 
"but t he f a r t tha t h " runs t he on ly 
u n d e r t a k m ' business i n t he coun ty 
c o u l d n ' t h«-!p p r e j u d l c i n ' h i m some 
ag ;n t he d e l e n d a n t . " 
A GOOD C H A N G E 
A Change of Food W o r k s W o n d e r * . 
T h e WTOIVR fcHnl and d r i n k causes a 
lo t — I t — l i ^ a w o r l d To 
change* t he food is the first d u t y of 
every , pe rson t h a t i s i l l , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
T f o m s t o m a i t i and n m - o u s Troubles: 
As an 111-1st rat ion . A lady i n M o ' h a s . 
w i t h her husbapd . been b rought a round 
t o hea l t h a g a i n by l e a v i n g of f coffee 
a n d some a r t i c l e s o f food, tha t d i d 
n o t agree w i t h t hem. They began us-
i n g IHjstuui and Grape N u t s food. She 
a a y s ; — 
F o r a n u m b e r o f years-~l su f fered 
w i t h s tomach and • bowe l t r oub le 
' i m w i l kept g<nuni t w o r . ^ imuTtt 1 was 
v e r y i l l most of the t i m e Abou t f o u r 
years ago I l e f t of f cof fee and began 
t a k i n g Pos tum. M y - a n d 
b o w e l s i m p r o v e d r i g h t a long , b u t I was 
so reduced i n f lesh and so nerVctas t h a t 
, t h e least t h i n g w o u l d ove rcome me. 
• T l u m Exchanged m y fi>od and be-
s a n us ing Gra|»e-N"uts i n a d d i t i o n t o 
Pos tum. I l i ved on these t w o p r i n 
c i p a l l y f o r abou t f ou r mon ths Day 
b y day I pn tnod tn flenh and s t r e n g t h 
u n t i l n o w the ne rvous t r oub le has en-
t i r e l y d i sappeared and ! fee l t h a t I 
o w e my l i f e a n d h e a l t h t o Post t tm and 
Crape-NutSv ^ 
• Husband is 73 y«*ars o ld and ho was 
t r o u b l e d f o r a long t i m e w i t h occa-
s iona l c ramps , and s lept bad ly F i n a l l y I 
nyop . ha i l t|« 
I o v e r w h e t m e d , l a te r t rews s e m i s i o ia-
I d l r a t e t h a t the t o w n es«'aped. 
H t i p d r ' d s of m e n w e r e awak« ned 
by Iir«- b«'Ils in Wal lae i - as so«»n as 
[ th r * ca tas t rophe was k n o w n . He l i e f 
t r a i n s we re m a d e l i p , t he first l e a v i n g 
f o r Mace at about 12:30 and t he o the r 
about T a r i n . i f a r d w a r e rn^ rchan ts 
opened Ihe i r eslabl ishm<>nts a n d shov-
e ls and p i c k s a n d o t h e r i m p l e m e n t s 
were had for the ask ing . E v e r y able-
bodied man in Wa l l ace that it was 
poss ib le t o ' f ind was h u r r i e d t o t he 
seene. T h e r e w i l l be no rent u n t i l 
the v i c t i m s a re b rough t ou t e i t h e r 
dead o r a l i ve , 
f T h e l i t t l " m i n i n g t o w n o f Mae«« 
l ies be tween p r e c i p i t o u s m o u n t a i n 
sid^s. a s t r a g g l i n g l i n e o f co t t age* In 
Ihee peek bo t t om, b isec ted by t he 
l ines o f the N o n h f i r n Paei f ie and th*-
Oregon R a i l r o d and N a v i g a t i o n com-
: patt ies. I t s one i n d u s t r y i s m i n i n g 
and i ta b i g m i n e Is the S tanda rd . 
W i t h scarce , a d i v i d i n g l i n e p»-reep-
-tfbb* Hit* T o w n s o f BlaHc I t ea r . t Jem, 
Mar . - "and IH i r l i i ' TdYnT .1 Tor ig suTng* 
o f Jhoustis f o r slx^ mttPB, - Ma* e has 
a p o p u l a t i o n o f severa l h u n d r e d , a l l . 
w i t h t h e excep t i on o f a f e w store-
keepe rs a m i school l e a t h e r s , l n t he 
e»ployL_,«ot--tht» m i m b ^ ^ . ^ — 
P a r t i a l L i s t of t h e Dead. 
F o l l o w i n g i s a p a r t i a l l i s t o f t h e 
bodies recove red : 
F d w a r d K i t t r e l l , m i n e r , a n d h ia w i f e 
a n d t w o babies. 
1 >ti k i i f H 
Mrs . F ipn i ie i r 
Edga r Pasco*-, son o f th*4 S t a n d a r d 
m i n e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Inez P a s i w . d a u g h t e r o f t h e super-
i n t enden t . 
Mrs . George F a r w e l l . 
A . J. I - a i r d a n d w i fe . 
Mrs . C a r r i e H o o p e r . ' 
-H . Ar. Paseoe "and w i f e a re miss-
i ng a n tifttv- snpjH^set! t o be d e a d - g f 
Sect ion Men Bu r i ed i n Cars. 
T h r e e bpx ca rs <-onta in ing 50 sec-
t i o n fnen o f tie- Nofth«»rn p a c i f i c we re 
s t a n d i n g on t he s i d e t r a c k when th«-
s l ide o i -cur red a n d a i l these m e n ar«-
supposed t o have lost t h e i r l i ves 
F i f t e e n houses have been swept 
away , a c c o r d i n g t o the la tes t i n f o r m a -
t i o n 
A t t i re M a r e b o a r d i n g house t he 
snow i s 30 feet deep a n d a l l r t ie flat 
f r o m t h e b o a r d i n g house t o t h e end. 
of tli«' t o w n t o w a r d s H u r k e is bu r i ed 
i n t h e s l ide -
No t sine** I t u r k " . a n o t h e r l i t t l e can" 
yon mTnTng camp: was a lmos t wifW^T 
out by ' a l ands l i de on F e b r u a r y 1. 
18^0. has a Cou r d ' A l e n e d i s t r i c t , t o w n 
been so sore ly s t r i c k e n as i s Mace. 
T O STOP R E V O L U T I O N S T S H A V E DIS-P E R S E G O V E R N M E N T T R O O P S . 
FLOODS OESTAOf HOMES 
G R E A T L O l t IN N O R T H E R N O H I O 
F R O M I N U N D A T I O N 
Extreme Suffering Feared l r Rain* Do 
Not Caaaa—Ohio River 
Also Rising, 
Cleve land . M a r c h I H u n d r e d s o f 
people have been d r i v e n f r o m t h e i r 
h o m e * n i F r e m o n t ' and o t h e r p o i n t s 
t h r o u g h o u t n o r t h e r n O h i o by the 
JJj3481«a. j y i i i d L . a i l i - r l i a h u m s ' aieJul jL 
ra in , have reac hed I h H r c l imax 
T h e damage t o p rope r t y w i l l r un 
l l i ' o JJIMKU Ihnusands o f do l la rs , and 
i f t he s i t ua t i on ia not re l i eved by a 
co ld ai iap o r a cewsatlon of ra in , I t ia 
p r e d i c t e d tha t e x t r e m e -Suf fer ing and 
d e s t i t u t i o n w i l l f o l l ow Iu the next f ew 
days 
A t Y o u n g s t o w n t w o of the h lggeat 
s teel p lan ts are t h rea tened by the r is-
i ng wa te rs o f the M a h o n i n g r i ve r , 
a long the e n t i r e va l ley <>r w h i c h t hs 
wate r has spread over t he low lands , 
d r i v i n g the furme.rs f r o m t h e i r homes. 
T h " , KandiLsky r i v e r is five fee l Hlnn-e 
t h e dm.«er i t i r i tk at Hucy rus , and an 
Immense j c y n o i y e haa f v i i i i i ' d i n t l i e 
hea r t of the < 
P i t t s b u r g , M a r c h I — A t H r a d f o r d 
It is repor ted t he r i ve r has a l reudy 
ove r f l owed t t^ b t n k l / i im l that thr> 
p i r d l j w r l in f i l l one nf t he wors t f loods 
I ho t o w n bus ever known . S t ree ts a re 
i nunda ted t o th«- d e p t h o f on* foo t . 
T u n a creek Is b locked w i t h a n Ice 
<orgv and d y n a m i t e is needed l o re-
move the obs t ruc t i on . 
— C a r n e g i e , where t w o sma l l flood* 
have been exper ienced Ib i s season. 
fa?-cH I ts wors t l i e s i d e n t s a re pre-
p a r i n g to move t o second floors. 
TACK THIS UP 
Prescription That Drsaka Up tha W o r s t 
Cold i n a Day. 
K v e r y w i n t e r t h i s p r e s c r i p t i o n ia pub-
t lshod here and thousands have been 
benef i ted by It . "(Jet t w o own res o f 
G l y c e r i n e and h a l f an ounce o f Con-
e e f l i m t c d P ine c im ipound . T h e n g e t 
ha l f a p in t of good wh iskey and p u t 
the o t h e r t w o I ng red ien t s In to H. T a k e 
a teaspoonfu l t o a tab leapoon fu l of t h i s 
m i x t u r e a f t e r each meal and a t bed 
t ime Hhake the b o t i l a we l l each t l m s " 
Hut be sure to ge t on l y the genu ine 
Concen t ra ted Pipe. K-ftrh h a l f a i m e d 
bo t t le comes i n a t i n acrew fop case. 
A n y d r u g g i s t has i t on h s n d o r w i l l 
p l d t e f i t J t from lb? wholesale 
bouse. M a n y o t h e r p lna e x t r a c t s a re 
I m p u r e and csuse nausea. 
Hs Hsd No Objection. 
" W e — w e want you t o m a r r y us , " 
sa id the b l ush ing young man. i nd i ca t -
i ng a young w o m a n w i t h d o w n c a s t 
eyes and s m i l i n g face w h o stood a s tep 
beh ind h im. 
' Come In , " sa id Ihe m i n i s t e r , and he 
endeavored fo ease t h e i r emba r rass , 
men t f o r a m o m e n t ; but he soon de-
cided t h a t It waa useless to t r y . 
" W i l l you be m a r j i e d w i t h a r i n g ? " 
I he Inqu i red 
j T h e young m a n t u r n e d a he lp less 
gaze on his compan ion , and t h e n 
| looked at the m i n i s t e r . 
" I f you 've got one to spare and i t 
can come ou t o' the t w o ' do l l a r s , I 
guess r h e ' d l i ke I t . " he sa id a t las t .— 
N a t i o n a l Food Magazine. 
N a t u r a l Suppos i t ion . 
" I a jn go ing t o b u m coal here-
a f t e r . " 
H e r e a f t e r ? I though t O ld N i c k 
wou ld a t t e n d t o the heat p r o b l e m f o r 
you t h e n . " 
(10. OEFINITE SUM OFFEREE 
I Est rada Is Popu la r—Consu l s Dec lare 
H ia H a n d Must A d m i n i s t e r 
B E E F T R U S T P R O S E C U T O R T O L D New Government . 
H E C O U L D P E T I R E R I C H IF — 
H E D R O P P E D S U I T . - I Minef ield, N i c a r a g u a — T e l e g r a p h i c 
j c o m m u n i c a t i o n has been res to red be-
- 1 • _ tween t h i s c i t y and l ^ i k ' - Mana 
f g u u : * 
I The repor t that Pres ident M a d r i z 
I has fled f r o m M a n a g u a la con t i nued . 
He is now repo r ted t o be at l^eon. 
Gen'. A u r e l l o E s t r a d a ia a T i p i t a p a . 
J w i t h 4.000 reyo lu t Ion ts ts . 
Ce n. C h a m o r r o Is at San F ranc isco , 
across L a k e Managua, whe re he Is 
e m b a r k i n g h i s troo|rs Gen M e n a i s 
at San Ol ia ld la H e is a lso e m b a r k -
l i g his <omrnand. T h e g o v e r n m e n t 
A n a t t e m p t has 1 forces, under Gen. Vasques, are com-
Prosec u t o r G a r v i n p l ' J t l y d i s p e r s e d 
I nves t i ga t i on at Ch icago N a r r o w s 
D o w n to A t t e m p t t o Fas ten Mis-
deeds of Na t i ona l Pack ing 
Company to Ind i v i dua l s . 
Congressman T a w n e y A lso H i n t s at 
Consp i racy t o Force Bat t le -
sh ip Bu i l d i ng . 
W a s h i n g t o n , M a r c h 1.- In a caust ic 
s t a t e m e n t Represen ta t i ve James A. 
T a w n e y of M inneso ta , c h a i r m a n of 
the house c o m m i t t e e on appropr ia -
t ions. announces h is comp le te opposi-
t i o n to the g o v e r n m e n t ' s nava l pro-
g r a m as o u t l i n e d to t he c o m m i t t e e 
i l l Sec re ta ry Meyer . 
—Mr, T a w n e y foresee* b a n k r u p t c y o f 
the gove rnmen t i f s i lch p rog rams a re 
adhered to . a n d he charges t h e i r agi-
t a t i o n t o a consp i racy o f the ship-
b u i l d i n g In te res ts of the U n i t e d 
States. 
" T h o s e i n te res ts , " he said, ' a r e 
even now g e t t i n g ready t o stact an-
o t h e r wa r scare, Japanese, G e r m a n 
l iT—ptberwlse, wit t i" a View o f s t imu-
l a t i n g popu la r favor f o r an extrav,a-
gant o u t l a y f o r the n a v y . " 
T h e " c o m p e t i t i v e s h i p b u i l d i n g 
scheme, " w h i c h Mr . T a w n e y says is 
sought by Sec re ta r y M e y e r , i n h i s 
op in ion , i s f r a u g h t w i t h danger , and 
_ t he ou t l ay necessary w i l l compe l t h e 
such a t t e i . " t n ' . J j ' Y " i i i ' i n p t n 1 • 
" A s I unders tand I t . sa id V i vke rs | U l t S , 4 I N J U n L U i . n d - r ne« 1 ssary a bond issue i f the 
t h m was no o l j e r o f a d e f i n i t e sum . » t r e a s u r y i s T ip t d r a i n e d — 
•f m q n e y j bu t the fac t t h a t any offer P a r t y of Texas Business Men Meets p a r t of the g o v e r n m e n t ' s n a v a l pro-
New Y o r k C i t y 
been made t o bril>c 
o f Hudson 
p rosecu t ion or t h e mea t pac . 
c o r d i n g t o a s ta temen t made by an Of- 1 business we re c losed i n eel 
ficial of G a r v i n ' s o f f i ce i n Jersey C i t y " — 
coun t y . N . J . t o d rop the 1 f * 1 * * l s g rea . . j u b i l a t i o n here, w h i c h 
f t kers , ac- >s t he revo lu t i on . A l l 
T h e a l lega t ion Is t h a t t w o men f r o m 
C h i c a g o had app roached an acquaint-
ance of Garv in ' s and I n d i r e c t l y sug-
ges ted tha t t he p r o s e c u t o r cou ld re t i r e 
a r i c h m a n If he wou ld d r o p the prose-
c u t i o n o f t he packers . 
G a r v i n h i m s e l f r e fused l o discuss 
t h e quest ion . A s s i s t a n t Prosecutor 
V l r k e r . . howeve r , a t a t - d t h a t G a r . i n FLUTO SOMERSAULTS, 
b ta t l on o f the news of the E s t r t i d l s l 
v ic to r ies . 
T h e va r i ous consuls are us ing the£r 
best endeavors to b r i n g about a dec-
l a r a t i o n of peace. |t Is be l ieved t h a t 
o n l y the firm hand o f P rov i s i ona l 
Pres ident Es t rada can a d m i n i s t e r . t h e 
a f fa i r s of t he coun t r y . 
SEES BANKRUPTCY IN 
MEYER'S NAVY PLANS 
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief--Penuaeni Cora 
C A R T E R ' S L I T T L E A f t 
L I V E R PILLS mtrm 
1*1. Pwly.qM. ^ • t J ^ S , 
•bl«—ad mrci j ^ • r , | V T r D | r 
I t * V I T T L K 
I l V E R 
dan ^ ( t 1 I PILLS. 
cure tadi- ~ — 
gesdoo— is prove tka complexioo — brigKtea 
tkce^a. Saail Pill, Small Deta, SaaD Price 
G E N U I N E must bear aignature : 
was made at a l l seems t o ind ica te 
tha t the packers cons ide r t he situa-
t i o n ser ious. " 
™ "OBTi D r a w i n g " I f f " C l o t e ! " " 
Chicago. I l l i n o i s . — T h e f cde :a l In 
Disaster at Aus t i n W h i l e t he 
Mach ine i s Speeding. 
Aus t i n . Texas.—One man w a s ktf ly« 
! g r a m is 
m t i i i > 
1009. 
t h e cons t ruc t i on o f t he la rges t 
sh ip af loat at a cost o f $18,000.-' 
and fou r j ie' .-sohs"injured. • • • » • • n P K 
h . in an au to acc ident here Fr ida> 1 DR. HULL RESISTS 
GOING TO CELL 
lost e o n t r t d o f i l i f c a r wbth* t t - w as { 
ves t iga t fon o f t he beef packe rs , a f te r 
f o u r weeks o f w o r k , and . t h e examina-
t i o n - o f - more- t h a n 50 w i tnesses , has 
n a r r o w e d d o w n t o t he nt tempt t o 
fas ten t he r espons ib i l i t y f o r t h e m i s 
deeds-of co rpo ra t i ons upon i nd i v i dua l s 
D i s t r i c t A t t o r h e y S i m s rece ived an 
a f f i dav i t f r o m t h r e e p h y s i c i a n s that 
P A V a l e n t i n - was too i l l t o make 
t h e t r i p f r o m N - w Y o r k . H e wa^ j W e b b Lucas o f Manor , leg brok-
opera ted on. Jan IS and head bru ised - K a y m o n d S m i t h of ; o f i n g p r o f John T V a u g h n , was 
A m o n g the wi tneaaes h e a r d by t h e ) A u s t i n , - l eg spra ined "and head cu t . I a r r a i g n e d be fo re Judge She l ton M o n 
Jury were Jrnm»s D St a n d I sh . C H j T h e party, sv a on i t s way t o Manor d a y m o r n i n g #nd a f t e r 
Hodge, supe r in tenden t o f t he Kansas j v k n th.; acc tden i happened. A l l . t h e 1 
C i t y b r a n c h o f A r m o u r & Co. i r . ju .v.1 were promin» n t fit busi- ; 
__ — r — i ness. . 
r u n n i n g at h i g h sp< «h1 and i t tu rn . -J 
a coft iplete^ somersau l t . 
S e l l s u o m was i ns tan t l y k i l l ed . A l -
bert H o w s e r c f Manor was i n j u r e d tn-
' t e r n a l l y and may d i e ; M a c k a y Jes ter 
j o f Manor , bad ly cut and b ru i sed : 
Rear res ted on M u r d e r Charge , He Is 
P e r m i t t e d to Stay a t H o t e l — ^ 
Prosecu to r Angered . 
K i r k s v i l l e . Mo.. M a r c h 1 — D r . Jas 
R H u l l , i n d i c t e d w i t h M rs . A l m a 
P roc to r V a u g h n on a cha rge of mur -
BUTCHERS PUT UP PRICES 
r C a l i f o r n i a T o w n i n Danger . 
M o n I.- U l . . C a t . Xlar , h 1 —A l a n d 
s l ide o f 'n ju loua p i v p o r . l o n s 45 threat 
enetl here as a resul t o f t he r a i n s o l 
t h e last few d a t a T h e b a n k c f t he 
h i l l o v e r l o o k i n g t he t o w n la a i l i n g 
way and a nmat l ho te l and a s to re 
h t i i M i n a have 1 " . n swttn«~a f . io l f r o t u 
t h e t r fm tm la t t ona by I h e s l ide. 
1 pre»ai le . t upon h i m to leave o f f coffee F P h i l . p p m . L e g i a U U i r a t o C o n v . n e , 
a n d t ake I ' oa tum H e had s tood ou t M a n i l a M a r , h I - C a m e r o n f V r V - s 
l o r a long t i m e but a t l e r h; ' t r i e d g o v e r n . * gene ra l . f t he l -h t t tT ip lne i . 
rosTura fo r a few davs "he f o u n d tha t I n tends l o ca l l an e v t r a session o l 
h e cou ld s leep and that h i s c rampa t he l l r t l t p p l n e l eg i s l a tu re t o n m at 
d i sappea red H e » . n sat isBed and has t l a s l o at t he end of M a r . h t o 10m 
n e v e r gone lm,:k t o coffee p le te l eg i s l a t i on on pub l i c w o r k s 
• i have a b r o t h e r I f f C a l i f o r n i a w h o 
has be^n us ing ro * tua» f o r severa l (04 B a t h o r a D r o w n . d L a s t l u m m i r . 
j e a r s : h is who le f a m i l y use I t a lso be • I k M t o n . M a r c h 1 - A n x m l t n g l o hg 
cause they have had auch good resu l t s I u r e s - compUwl hy t he I ' n i t e d S t a t e , 
f r o m I t " ' " v o l i m i . - e l l l l e U V I M ~ r p a . «oa f m 
l.ot ik In pkgs f o r t he l i t t l e book. " T h e aoos, m o s t l y ha lhe ra , » e r e d f o w a e d 
H. iad t i l ^ • M»| I I . . " • T ^ . y ' . ^ H e . s o a j , n Hte ^ e e * K W . a d nwt .1^ . - las l . . . 
K.er .a. . a . . . le.terf - V ; . „ . . , f r o m M a j l o Sep tember . I nc l u 
'"Z. ' i n " J ' ^ a . - I i si - or IM» W t W T T I .e.s m 
t . , r . . i . dren. 
ENGLISH SHOES SOLD HERE 
Meats . F r o m Sausage -to Turkey , 
Soars F r o m One H a l f Cen t to A m e r i c a n Methods and M a c h i n e r y 
T w o C - n t a a Pound . W l t h c h e a p e r Labor Makes Com-
Ch icago , I l l i n o i s — T h e r e t a i l meat j 
p r i ces are soa r i ng aga in . Advances ot-j 
f r o m H e to 2c a pound i n a l l classes, j 
of meat f r o m -ausage t o tu rkeys , 
wei«» announced h y butchegs. i-
T h e dea lers hosued s t a t e m e n t s b lam 
ing t he co ld wea the r p r i m a r i l y for the i 
inc rease , bu t d e c l a r i n g t h a t f u r t h e r | 
advances wou ld come soon and re ; 
m a i n i n ef fec t p robab l y u n t i l spr ing . 
pe t i t i on Poss ib le . 
New Y o r k V i t v * . — E n g l a n d i s be- 1 
g i n n i n g t o send sh«>^s t o t h i s c o u n t r y . ] 
H i t h e r t o , t he t rade has " a l l been t h e j 
o t h e r way . h o t -the-1 r e d u c t i o n o f t h e ; 
d u t y f r o m 25 per cen t t o 10 per cent 
has changed t h - - s i t ua t i on . Sine** ^ 
F e b r u a r y ' I 12 separate o*p>»mi>nwnu i 
Uuf la lo , New Y o r k . — T h e highest 
k n o w n p r i ce fu r h o ^ s o n au> 
pvarket i n the I ' n i t e d S ta tes s l f ice the 
c i v i l war . was r e a c h e d he re when j 
t u i xe^ and heavy hues so ld f o r $10"."' 
p e r l hunBred we igh t D e a l e r s say the 
p r i ce w i l l advance f u r t h e r t h i s week. 
B i r m i n g h a m Bank Closes. 
B i r m i n g h a m . A l a b a m a — T h e 1 nion 
Bank and T r u s t compat iv o f th is 
c i t y . c o n t r o l l i n g seven branch 
banks i n th i s 'state, suspended busi 
neas a n d asked f o r a r e c e i v e r . 
f r o m L e t r ^ s t e r have come i n at t h i s i 
por t I^eicester m a n u f a c t u r e r s use 
A m e r i c a n mach ine ry and A m e r i c a n ; 
methods , b u t employ cheaper labor ; 
than -4s poss ib le i n t h i s coun t r y . 
T h e first cons ignmen ts a re i n the ; 
' n a t u r e of an e x p e r i m e n t ; I f succoss- j 
the EngTT^bnten w i l l m a k e a ' de- 1 
t e rm in iH l e f for t t o ge t a f o o t h o l d i n 
b r i sk legal 
ba t t l e , i n w h i c h Prosecu to r R ieger 
res le t t v l a l l ' h is "e f fo r i s re h a i e h a i l 
fixed, the hea r i ng was ad jou rned . 
.Kieger d e m a n d e d That H u l l h e - c o m a 
m i t t e d t o j a i l o n t he charge a n d that 
a l l a p p l i c a t i o n f o r ba i l den ied. A s a 
compor ra ise 2 o 'c lock i n the a f t e r n o o n 
was set f o r a f u r t h e r e x a m i n a t i o n o f 
the ev idence, at w h i c h t i m e the s t r u g 
g le w i l l be renewed 
Mrs . V a u g h n t o Rema in i n T e x a s 
Pa r i s M o , Feb 2 8 — M r s A l m s 
P roe to r V a u g n - w i l l - l e a v e - - w i t h - ' h e r -
m o t h e r and f a the r . Mr . snd M r s J M 
Proc to r Vaughn w i l l leave w i t h he r 
p robab l y * w i l l r e m a i n t h e r e u n t i l 





T h i s low one-way rate 








"The Safe Road to Travel" 
Elec t r ic b lock sig-
nal p ro tec t i on—din -
i n g car meals and 
service "Bes t in the 
W o r l d . " 
F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
c a l l o n o r address 
E. L L O M A X . a P A 
O a 
_ 2 £ 
SESSION TO ENDTHISWEEK 
t h i s coun t r y . 
" B l a c k - E y e d Susan" Sta te F l owe r . 
Annapo l i s . M i l — T h e "B lack -eye* 
Susan " has been e lected as the of f i -
c i a l flower o f Mary land by (he vo te of 
the school c h i l d r e n o f t h e s ta te . 
Neg ro Su f f rag i s t s Organ ize . 
New Y o r k Ci ty \ n e g r o branch 
o f t he p o l i t i c a l K q u a l i t v w«wocf«iion 
has been - fo rmed by t M r s O- H P 
Be lmon t and 20 m e n a n d w o m e n who 
Fe igns Death . Saves H e r L i fe . 
Kew Y o r k Ci ty — F e i g n i n g "death, 
M r s M i chae l TUmgit saved her Tlfe 
w h e n her huslvand a t t acked her w i t h 
an. Uar p ick . B o n g o ' t r i e d t o k i l l the 
f a v o r the grant ing o f the, b a l l o t to ' w o l n a n a n d desis ted o n l y w h e n her 
negro women have been carolled a« f,wded h im T b e man th . n cu t 
c h a r t e r membera. ~ j-W» t h r i i a t . dying I ns tan t l y 
HTta Barnay Otdflald W i t h ftettte. 
Hot Spr ings , A i k a n s a s . — B a r n e y 
ktfWM. iassi 
b i l e np.-tsl p i l o t , was s t r u c k o v e r t he 
eye w i t h a wine b o t t l e d u r i n g a t h t h t 
in an up tow n HI 111 het 
Taft Elk lna BUI Favored 
W a a h l n g t o n I I C . — T h . senate 
— l a t e Z Z ' 
dec ided t o recommend th** paa^ing of 
• T a f t - M l k i n a H R a m r n i i n g t h e to-
I t e r s t a t e c o m m e r c e ' aw 
I l l i n o i s Leg is la tu re ' s Business Is 
D r a w i n g to a C l o s 4 — W a t e r w a y 
B i l l t o Be Decided. 
Spr ing f ie ld . I l l . M a r c h 1 — T h e l l l i 
r o i s l eg i s la to rs w i l l aga in convene 
Tuesday m o r n i n g , and be fo re t he end 
of t he week i t Is. p r e d i c t e d t h a t t he 
business of t h e spec ia l session w i l l be 
conc luded 
C h a i r m a n E d w a r d J S m o l k s l o f t he 
-hcuse c o m m i t t e e has abso lu te charge 
"oT ifee b i l l , and i t w i n f e ^ f l l r e a t w o 
t h t r d s vote t o ge t t h e measu re be fo re 
t h e bouse w i t h o n t h is consent . 
I p t o date the on ly va luab le ree-
o m m e m l a t l o n Gov . Deneen has g o t t e n 
f r o m the spec ia l session la the d i rec t 
p r i m a r y e l e r t l o o laws, and when these 
a re b rough t t o the a t t e n t i o n o f t he 
- o u r t s It la b e l k ved b o t h w i l l be he ld 
To h e void. " " 
B r y a n S t a r t s f o r Home. 
T W a i a * J C W S U a r o k T - W U l l 
h'ft hcr» S : l.k^for 




I An •KvluWV hamtW. l » S«ri TSr^t , 
i and ComitS*. Glw^ tmsxdu:. M^CJ m 
Bttmctvul and Luof AifocttcM, 
F.trr r*^ W^Atwn. 
I i s c«l». SO c«nta MU »1.00 
t SamrW acnt on iwfiint. 
•QHN I EROVN jtc SON. t W m , H . w 
MtRLIN, TEXAS ^ 
(Vn rkpvTMi im . <inmrt\ .• »«•.! 
Siwr««rv ThnU«»P4» t l i r ^ l>«H,'i:«r»l >1 !l»e>n 
h n a r i M , M V K I . I N ( U S S E K H U . C U 1 
Baby Smiles— 
When He Takes 
t P R O M P T P A Y M E N T t 
^ O n * of Mony ( iood I ' e a t u r a a of l h « ^ 
o U n i t e d O r d e r G o l d e n C r o s s o 
17 lb»( iranulated Sugar 
r> Iba Loaf Sugar 
r> lbs Pi iwdeml Suftar 
i) Iba St>a Sugar 
1) I I * L i g ^ Brown Sugar 
1 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
^"'Mli in I lili* iir'jiln 'T v.al in o < i i i i i | , r i ' i * " p ; i i • 
2 cans Argn Salmon 
l-lt> ran* Oyster-
2 - - lb cans Oyster-
l. ' l- lb " Old Mammy HOE 
.'l .'t-lb cans Kraut 
:i 2-lb cans Van Camps 
l'ork and lie: 
:! cans Pineapple sliced 
• or grat. 
It cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 M-lh cans pip pineapples 
t cans Madison Peas 
l can L i t t le Fellow I'ea.-
5 ll»s White Soup Beans 
1 lbs Ked Kidney Beans 
1 lbs Lady P r t» J - I 
u lbs L ima i i>..tici il '.eai 
Rest N. 0 . Midas-es. p. r 
Best Maple Syrup, per ;M 
Best Sorghum. per gal. 
:! lbs Evaporated I'eaOhes 
2 lbs " Apricot*! 
r tPkRsFigs . 
i 'kgs Seedetl"ttai ''IT? 
J m- A L L C K U T I I I C A T K h P A I O I N F U L L , g 
J. P. CAMP Wil l practice in all courts of the State. 
H . H . M c R e e 
-OPTICIAN-
Plea- rnote that the 
l ivery of go j l.-. * I f y<w pr 
gA-ing your order and jve ' 
complete line of up-to-^ate 
not see it named in this lis 
our store is priced at figun 
B o t h ' P h o n e * 
No. 1544, 
Mrs. R. S. Coleman, of 
can, arrived the first of thi 
to visi t her son. J. H. Coi 
and family. 
Seed Oats (w cents, 
t o n Bros. 
Miss Mary Davis, of Dr 
Tenn.. has l«een the gui 
Mrs. John McElrath and N 
A. Hart the past week. 
Great improvements on 
—See Robertson Bucy. 
Jeff Shroat has traded h 
ir.ess in Hazel to his fat! 
the Shroat restaurant here 
'exchange was made last w 
Not as good, but th< 
Almo. 
BaMag pile- provoke p 
j l y , bui profanito won : 
them. lioMJ:'- U l s f i S 1 ! 
i tching, bleedios • r proti 
piles after year- fff «ottrnn 
m i r druc -tore. 
Dempsev Bean -d ied i 
home near Backusburg la: 
urday night after a long i 
He was about 7" years 
ar . : a widely known o t q p 
W h o a t v t h i n k i u y o f m a k i n g 
W i l l nii iK.1 t h f s iu> • 
s o u t h o f S i n k i n g So 
l i v i n g co l t . . 1 w a n 
t h i s horse l i e fo tv hi 
r eg i s te r ami- h ivedir i 
; A W 
M o r g a n 
Ot ' t i c 
Tin- 111 r.«i'v , h * ' 
I pnl .11'ttVd »•' il r f r .eappl r at ion nf t haiiii» rlain'a 
-I. iwme^t.- *Hvc i t » r rn t .—Vou" 
areontvt i t« V ptea»i>d wi th 
tlie uuick re lu t u b o l i i l atlurdsr 
Sold bv al l dealer.; 
Tickling in the Throat 
Just .i lUtk tickling in th i ihroai !" Is that what troubles 
you? l iut it hangs on! Can't get rid of i t ! Home rem-
edies don't take hold. Yoq need something stronger- a 
regular medicine, a "doctor's mcdicine. Ayrr's Cherry 
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper-
ties of the highest order. Ask" your doctor about this. 
•Nu J i l l l i o l ta th is COUgh WtHm+tte. f I Co .f- --t ^ n t . 
i. • "l op.iti.in prolttvrlv [.cimt, 2.10J IviRh 'TtKBwhyaSowSf CwaUWH ' Anoillvr 
j i .^ i i i i iaU»i»inUwii i . l i i i i< i .1 i i • j lnl.ot. l i-t.H'* WlioHim ni»» * 
*«•• h i , 
U R Sai 
- and - s ' i 
ttooi 
r—**— T - * A - t ii <77 
V'.W i M t . , Mr. M ^ 
t a » W . . 
tfnaV,, Kjr. 
. i r i lnnl. b 
Nom lio -.Hi 
•>li H»TI>. R WAXTI:I». An agent in (tua 
swtton to handle, our liheral sick 
aecid»*oJ.and life insuram e ,vr'-
tiAcateS on a very reasonable n>-
newal eoniract, VSriU .at u n w 
Kentucky State Manaxer. |n,!tC 
1..V ,.[ Aj-tlt A 
" . F n r C rvTs . 
M H I J e n n i n g s , - - A a e n t 
f * * 
G i l b e r t ' s S a t u r d a y S p e c i a l . 
r 







> i * 
17 tbs (Jranulatiil Sugar 
6 lb* l.nal' Sugar 
.r> lbs Powdered Sugar 
'.) lbs Sea Sugar 
!> Ilrs Lig)iVBrown ? iga 
1 cans Cairn 
;{cans Tomatoe* 
••cans Soliimo-t-loe |?viv) 
2 cans Argg Salmon 
M b cans Oyster-
2 2-lb cins~OVster-
1 34b 
3 .'{-lb cans Kraut 
.'! 2-lb cans Van ('amps 
l'ork and ISeans 
:t cans Pineapple sliced 
— ' or grated 
I! csns Pineapple Chunks 
2 H-lb cans pie pineapples 
t cans Madison Peas 
1 can Little Fellow Pea.-
5 Mis White Soup Beans 
1 lbs lied Kidney Beans 
t lbs Lady Pets 
J lbs Lima I Boll en 1 '.ca,i1i 
Best N. (). Molas-i. p r gal bite 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
* :> lbs Evaporated I'eaChes 
2 lbs " ApricoU-
:! PkR&Figs . 
:t i 'kgs Seeded "Ita. 'TT? 
| The West Ky. Ileal Estate Ex-
change is makirtg»*MM deals this 
I week. 
1 • Rev. Hamil.—who I i In l l t a -
i phis conducting a protracted 
meeting, writes home that splen-
did success is crowning his ef-: I'kgs Currants 
: I'kgs Mince Meat 15c j forts and that to date over forty 
boxes Ueil Cross Macironi 25c j convertions have resulted. 
boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 25c 
Kellog's Corn Flakes 25c 
Post Toasties 25c I 
It ice Flakes 25c i 
I'kps AiW Hammer Soda 16c 
No. 12 (>al Hmrxithe Wire, 
|per 100 lbs. 
Sexton Bros. 
Hon. Max Hnnberry, of Cadiz, 
Let L» Make 





I ' iallon Sour Pickles M5c was in Murray Wednesday of 
' '.c .1 IK ilelnz Tiny SwU-Pickl'* 20c [this week transacting business, i .,,i . n . . . .. I . . - • . . . . . 
20c f. 
EGGS. Eggs for sale from 
( 1 , . . . . I Bottle Heiriz Mustard 15c j He recently formed a law part-
lid Mammy Hominy :iilc. I j a r " AppU- Butter :!5c nership with Attorney E. N. 
2 V l e a n " " " 15c Holland of the iocal bar. -
1 " Ismail) Heinz Bxd beans 10c ( 
I "{ large I " 
|1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 
* 1 " " |iure olive oil 21 
50c j l ean " Tomato Soup 
25c.I Bottle " Mus'rdlles'ng 15cINO~I 
1 " Tomato Ketchup 25c! 
. pure strain Rhode Island Red 
J1* chichens at 50 centa jier setting 
• i , c ' " ' 17. Address Mrs. Frank - o f 






Ky., R. F. D. 
4t 
l iar " Peanut Butter 15c1 County Clerk Falwell is in re-
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c e e iP l o f $ m allowed last Octo-
Lea Ik 1'erriits Wcrchester ber for sheep killed in Calloway 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c by dogs. All persons holding 
b ixe.; llabv Elite I'oli. i. 25c claims against the amount are 
" boxes Shinola 25c retiuestetT to call and get same at 
1.15—7 bars Lenox Soap 25c o n c e - _ 
5«c c'k's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c{, I f you haven't tho'time tn ex 
:!c'i;'s Sweet Maiden " 10c ercts.e regul . r ly . 'Deai l te . 'u le ts 
A liond of the Aetna Indemnity 
Company m y our strongest pro.. 
tectioi against dishonesty, tor 
if by reason of frauiT or theft., 
on the p : l r( „ f thc employee, you 
suffer lo^s, this cylipany agrees 
under th^ terms / i f the bond to, 
reimburse V>u. j We make bond ! 
for ollicers, Vwjk-keepers, cash-. 
iers, clerks a W a l l employees of 
merchants ar.it. banks, adminis-
trator< exeeatoks, trustees; re-
ceivers and all pAbate and court 
bonds. Also bonfe for Notary. 
Publics and all coOrity officials.' 
We can also furnisft bonds for 
attachments, injunctions and re-
plevin. Terms very reasonable. 
Aetna Indemnity Co., of Hart-
ford Conn. 
Cash Capital $250,000. 
See E. N. Holland, office over 
Bank of Murray. 
MUM ili-tiguring skin eruption* 
•cri fills, pimples, ra^Mes, etc., 
aie din-to impure Mood. B'jr 
dock Blood BKJers/s a c canning 
blo'ui toiiii'. . '.(\tfei yon. cl.ar-
eyed, cl.ar trainwt,v clear skin-
ned. 
r v ? 
0 
2iC 
A d d s H e a t l i f n l Q u a l i t i e s 
t o t h e F o o d ^ 
E c o n o m i z e s H o u r , 
B u t t e r a n d E qqs 
K O V 4 L 
) ^ K i w T a W o m i 
The on ly bak ing powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream 
of Tartar 
Mo Alum—No Lima Phosphates 
L. . V 
• - ^ d S 
T H E R P S NO RISK. 
I f This Medirine'Does Not Iten-
elit. You I'ay Nothing, 
* Iwixes Search Lgt Matches 25c1 will prevenrn iisttpat on. They 14 0 c l o c k a t 
1 Peck Apples 50c induce a mild, easy, healthful 
Oranges per dw. 15. 20 & 25c' action of the Imweia wiibout| """" 
: 7 — griping As your <!rugi:i-t for 
J'lea-' note that the abive i|uote-l prices are CASH upon de- ( h e n i -
If y.-i'i i refi'r gfxStsTliaFged, kindly stafe"so whenT J. K. Matheney and son, Cle-
giving vour order and y.c will dasa at regular prices. We carry a land, left the first for Liverpool, 
complete line of up-to-^ate groceries: any article you want and do . Texas,, where they wil l engage 
not see it named in this list please asic us about it. as everything in i j n the mercantile business, Mr. 
our store is priced at figures corresponding with above prices. (Matheney has purchased consid-
erable property in the new Tex-
B o t h 'Phone* u • m i n r n T n n n f l r n v n n as town. 
No. 1^4 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY GO. t Get your enamel ware at the 5c 
t and 10c store at Bray's gallery. 
Mrs. R. S.CoIem4n. of Padu- Mrs. Lou Scott and son. Put, ' 17-qt. dish pan, 5(.>c value for 25c: 
can, arrived the first of the week of Birmingham. Ala.. Ala., ar- 1 -̂inch china caka i^ate, 2.V salHe 
to visit her son J. H. Coleman, rived here the first of the week for 10c: a large glas^ pitcher for 
and family. .on a visit to Mrs. Clay Clopton Give us a call and save 
s;ex_ 1 and other relatives in the county, money. I t 
Jas. Martin died very sudden-
ly last Friday afternoon about' 
4 o' l  at his home east 
He w;as at 
home with only his wife and 
when stricken 
was immediately summoned but 
Mr. Martin never rallied and was 
pronminced dead when assistance 
finally reached the home. De-
ceased was about 70 years of age 
and one of the.county's oldest 
and most highly esteemed-citi-
zens. He 
ate soldier and a member of the! 
Methodist.. church at . Bethel.| 
Funeral services were conducted1 
by Rev. Mc. Pool after which 
Seed Oats •>."> cents, 
t o n Bros. 
Miss Mary Davis, of Dresden. 
Tenn.. has lieen the guest of 
Mrs. John McElrath and Mrs. P. 
A. Hart the past week. 
Square Deal fence at 
tireat improvements on fence. & Bucy's. 
—See Robert s o n B u c y . It 
See West Ky. Real Estate Ex- Mrs. Lou Scott, of Montgom-
change for bargains in farm ery. Ala., is visiting relatives 
lands and city. 1 west of town. Mrs. Scott is an 
Old fogies^who thitdT there i s ' aunt of John Clopton and Mrs. 
nothing new refuse to look at the C a 'h e>'- t h l s P|ac,e; 
Robertson 18 h e r first v , s , t t o t h e o l d 
in nine years. 
(o ld water. 
Frank Radford, who is attend-
\ ing school at Hazel, visited home 
folks Saturday and Sunday. 
The little infant of Oury Chunr. 
ami wife-is dangerously ill. 
Miss Mary Frizzell is ill at this ' 
writing. 
Mrs. Florence Adams is on the 
sick list. 
Cecil Beaman and Mis3 Eula 
Pullen were married the pas: 
A physician who made a spe-
o j. ciaity of stomach troubles, par-
tbularly- dyspepsia, after years 
of study jierfected the formula 
,. , „ , , „ „ , - from which Rexall Dyspepsia medical attention _ , . . • . -Tablets are made. 
Our experience with Rexall b u n d a y - „ 
Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to be- Miss Necie Morris is il l with 
lieve them to be the greatest laRrippe. 
remedy known for the relief of Mr. Dempsy Bean, 
acute indigestion and chronic citizen of Backusburg, 
dyspepsia. _ Their ingredients urday night - ,, — 
was an ex-Confeder-'are s o o t h i n « a n ( i healing to the Mrs. Sailie Adams, living near 
inflamed membranes of the sto- this place, died- ve/y suddenly 
macb. They are rich in p^s in. the past week. She was a good 
one of the greatest digestive christion lady. We extend to the 
aids known to medicine. The bereaved family our deepest 
an aged 
died Sat-
the hurial took place in the Beth-' ? ' ' e f a f T o r d 13 a ' m o s t i m™e- ^">pathy. 
el grave yard. He is s u r t . i v e d diate. Their use with persisten-. Messrs. Elisha and Columbus 
by a wife, two sisters, one broth- a " d . ^ u l a r i t y for a short A d a m ? o f K u s e e | l v i l l e > c , m e 
four half sisters and one half ! m e b r l n K 3 a b o ,u ! 8 cessation of d o w n S u n d a y to a t t e n d t h e f u n . er, 
brother. the pains caused by stomach «Hs- e r a , o f t h e f o r m e r s mother. Mrs. 
o r d e r s - Sailie Adams. They returned to 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will their home Friday after spending 
insure healthy appetite, aid di- a f e w d a y 3 w i t h r e i a t i v e s 
gestion and promote nutrition. GYPSY 
As evidence of our sincere faith 
Jeff Shroat has traded his bus-
T. 1). Smith has purchased the <'hambor Iain's Stomach 
interest 
r^n t lennz from 
const ipat ioiJsJie.idacbe, 
name biliousnes-, dizzines.vsaMownrts 
of Ihe skin And dyspepsia. Sol.! 
i bv all dealers. 
Me licines that aid|nature aie 
always mo9t successful. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy acts en 
This ^ i s plan. 1; lo-isans the cough, . . . . . . _ 
home " l i e v e 9 Oie lungs, opens the <e- i n Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, we " 
cretions and ai ls nature in re- y o u to try them at our risk. * 
-toring the system to a healthy [ f they do not give you entire 
» n d condition. Sold by all defers. satisfaction, we will return you 
b r i " - Little Dorris Acree. the two money you paid us for them. 
home of her parents jn this place 
of his partner. R. B. Liver Tablets invariably 
ir.ess in Hazel to his father for [ 'arker, in the gi-ocefy business relief to women-^ulleiin 
the Shroat restaurant here. The t t i a t j ) as | m n conducted for the chronic 
'exchange was made last week. I i a j. t vear under the firm 
Not as good, but the !best;of-Smith & Parker. 
S i n r ° l^ f l1 l-'encr. See Robert-, Fi.m h. For ashort time we 
son & Bucy. I t will sell a No. 1 straight Hour for R e v . J. M. Alexander, the new 
„ e h i , a pile» | riivoke p r i t . n . ; ^ , ' ' ^ ! S ^ i M ) . C u . T»stor of the Murray Christian 
:>.. K l l l n r o f « „ i , o won : cure . . — . J . . church wil l arrive here this o'clock train and after funeral 
iV'u l » n a i i - t iini n.ent cues N ^ "a rns luutendered his. w e e k a n d wil l preach at both services by Rev. Wright Ray 
•t !nng, bleed,n--.r , n , r , , J . r , resignation 
piles after year- ot »nit r r iur . At r o u " 1 
and a half vear old daughter of » ' ' t h o u t , l u e s t l o , n or formality. 
F. F. Acree and wife died at the T.h*-V e o m e "» t h r e e P r , c e s 25 cents. 50 cents and $1.00 Re-
Tuesday night after a few days member 
illness of'ptwtntwnia. and the re- r 
mains were taken to Hazel Wed-
nesday morning on the nine 
Store. 
you can obti in them 
our-store. The RexaU 
Dale & Stubblefield's. 
Miv drui: -tore. 
as earner on rural j t h e morning and evening hours, were laid to rest in the Hazel 
( route .No '. out of Murray and T h e y » j|| occupy the Oury resi- cemeterv. The death of Little 
his successor will be named with- d e n c e on Curd street. "Dorris was one of the saddest 
, in a few dajs. R. A. Stark is 
Dempscv Bean died at his an applicant for the place, 
home near Backusburg last Sat- d o n o t know a single man 
urday night after a long illncss. v v l l 0 lo^ed at the S<iuare Deal 
He was about To years of age garden fence who bought any 
and a widely known c-M^n. "other.-Robertson v̂- Bucy. 
Stop, earache in two minute.:1 ̂  e v e r i n. c , t f 
Jas. Callahan died last Sunday 
at the home of his grandson. Mr. 
Hutchens. near Old Salem of the 
infirmities of age. He was 84 
years of age the date of his 
death, and was one of the oldest, 
and most widely known citizens 
toothache or pa n 
sold in five<minutr*: h o a r s e n e s s \ , , - . , . py a large 
one hour: mu tecleache, two hours:!M o 1 °J t h e / o n ( i * ! a r f • Funeral services were conducted 
3 S T R O N G 
Fire Insurance 
Companies. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONBON 
AND 6 L 0 B E , 
OF U\ E8POOI. ESQLANB. 
Phoenix of LosdoR, 
National, of Hartford. 
Of burn or She was one of the twins born to o f ^ ^ H e u s u r v i v e < J -
• Mr. and Mrs. Acree and was an b number of relatives. 
4t 












No. M l ! 
W thmst. \wetve hours-Dr. 1 , u m ' )e r of sympathizing a f t e r w h i c h l7 le burial 
Thomas Ececmc tt.!. monarch accompaniedI the remains to Ha- k ^ in the Old Salem cem-
i over pain. \ zel to attend the funeral. The ^ 
^ —. svmnathv of the entire comi.iu-1 
's > 
I »\VIK'I • 
zel to attend the funeral, 
sy pathy of the entire co i.iu-
Chumbcrlain'  tnniacli and nity is extended the bereaved pa-
• Liver 1 ableta are safe, sure and rents in their sad loss, 
reliable, mil have been piaised 
by thousands of women Who have No. 14 Gal Telephone 
been reslor»l to health through Wine, |W'f 100 lbs. $3.00 
Rcpstsraird b> 
ASHER GRAHAM, 
J la>aian<e aa4 Real 
S l I H M N I H I N M 
I Estate, 
W i l l mako t h e season of 1!>10 at ray. k i r n 1-2 railo 
south of S ink ing Spr ing chu.vh' at $S To msutv a 
l i v i n g colt. I want a l l of m » J d ptt tmns to sw> 
th is horse l ^ f t i i v ' b.vetliujr. IWlow we «r,ve h « 
reg is ter and- bixtfdrag. read i t . - • 
A M E R I C A N 
M o r g a n R e g i s t e r 






their »ei tie ai l and curative pru-
'pcr.JeJ. SoI.l i v r.li dealers 
I We have some farm lands in 
the Panhandle of Texas, near 
; Amarillo. in Potter county, to ex-
change for l^operly in Calloway 
county. I f yoXdesire a home in 
the Panhandle ciU and see us. +• 
West Ky . Real Estate Exchange. 
Sexton Bins. 
DOCTOR 
Ttii- n i l r.ufy tli»t » 
1-re.l :e> elrtlll.-^ WH.I-r It "I" 
MM. At^wai »t.,t t t - -
f.Urtw.: 
.Nn M5S, Oeneisl 1.. I.I .11. elieoijat. Willi 
Jkpoi^ rti IWHi 
U M i Ky.; k- i hy K, nt«> ky 
. UeUnwI.' blisl by t ftnif 
K»«eh». -»n -t tt. iuiiii 
•1-lti.Ttvr Slerttel.l 
l|.>r», ul .Urn -.ht t. 
M, l i. ir. ami ttii itant^v 
r.tel,ilh.- K Y. Wit "Ml K> 
1,11, - llli'it. Ill i .•(_> ' 
Vf i ii A '* twwr-» 
| iT j i f fc- . 
. I ,1 I. n li»« I»-|'|> «l»t> ivels-
„ „ „ i V . n.ll l. ' tr.TSe .Tf TTIR AM. Ti-the foniut 
white fac. r.hsii.l-
In, - I In J. C. lluitlex Hickî ry 
,™ .(in«l, —I. "f ^rrtwrn itajn. 
\ l . - l i « . , v k NsShvllle. Tellll.. Il. l l h v 
Hefj t tii.t.lain ohVstniit. Iin-il h.v J.w-
M \ v... i.v M-o,I,,,;.. r. ~«t st-wier 
h. I.v Hivfe rt lira. Hi>n» K«.v«t -- «Lut_ilireeter. H>«r»»\_ 
,.. K\ 
Itnw.i l..«t, Vt.. this l«ih 
I. T. t 'rawford says that Eber-
lee 4S.47}. known as Jim Hill the 
-Gip Dowdy horse will make the 1> Pamirs and Hirmkss *» Water, 
season at hi$stable at JS That Cjinaot ImvMs Rdi tws QuiUlv. 
j i s less than hKor any other rog- and C u m Sow Eyes m 
istered horse oKhis e.jual has PEOPLE. HORSES AND DOGS 
ever been stooif\ in Calloway 
ioMftty. - X 2t ' f V i , ^ J j Cesmu 
Burnett Wtterfield ami Miss A vau«tutv I»»«»»MM 
Uis Burton were married Mon- t. " 'w.V,--' ' 
.lav night at the home of the 
1 bride's parents south of town.)! 
Hwnl.au 1̂1 .. . ee ». SI -ll»--. I 





Ureal CARS, TOLCKS^CHASSCS. PARTS. MORUPOCTXI , 
R . . . . SI^NWRS. A<TES.VIRIRS.ETC.-xnioit Ol A W , < T j FJW \TED R E A W K B R E V K I V . ARROTTJKNT 
MUM. UIIL DSIWRTHNI* AH. I HIH.IV 2V. f , I H I I H \ M k 
For l**rt«cwUfs mUth. SwisUn. I e«,»vitle Anlw IV*1»,As 
X 
IOMIJI) IS.t tU l l . W c g i s t r . i f . 
fhey are well known young peo- ir.rtfl,' 
'pie and have many friends in the * 
icounp: ' l lHI. .UtePvl^ . 
w ishes for a Ions and useful life., 
D 
FWt PRACTICAL ( O 9 
RAUGHON S y ^ m 
i h . u i . 4 1 avMiCRsiaMssnvisMoN SikMt 
HONS. |ii.i.S.« ' S n e •!* ee««s««» M 
tee.it, IwkrJ he n rhsm rtt «S r H UK Si .«»»*.»« at*. 
I,m.mva csrilsl. sn4 >1 j -»nf> MoeeM. SIt tHt l l l AS IK AKiwt T» |»r esot 1 
•rc«t«JHMTJO>a anlcr. 
ork*rCM>iaii • E M 
noOKKTKinVt i , n»»sw<wi-t>_ pe.BooknolSi-v.-i-iiu*hi.imKkisiiual I.», * hi. T ItnKt iwtnlS.' S.Ale-in-,, •>, 
-noes wnt* in* •«•>•« et sanrlkaa* 
onmatsH. lei. ws, st i kinii u«r isuw 
•IlkJaTttaMHy. - — 
_ .. I>..*ire,« CsTtLOOlia. TmraAl»<kw riw»rwll*cs 
*«H( i» ' r t ««» IWl MX aesilM' S.S Wia l imnr is i . W K w I n o i l l T M 
a — in. f I., la a«sst-*s— 
- t — 
"Tr •. 
- f - . 
ORIGINAL 
AND ONLY GENUINE 
. is MANUFACTURED 
my rmt 
California 
fn tmfr trrif tr> the rifiet rti.it wl »n 
OUIA* HC place u u r hand on tit*1 p low 
u r in tint nn l loot, liaek. ( i ladya 
nhotild have r i v a l l e d l l i i * instead o f 
looking I m i t y i i n l U« t tho f u t m W 
ahead n i l . so long, so lonelv. , 
She heartl l ip- i lour o|ieii U ' l i tnd 
I i i t ami n i» l in i t i r e l i u ruM. -d fu r 
penci l a n i l a r i t i i i j ; pai l . No i lnn l i t 
M r . A l i i m n had ruali i-d p i lo d ic ta te 
ail u rgent le t ter . l ie. f r equen t l y 
, l i , I Uli i i . She mov.,1 aU iu t }u her 
r e v o l t i n g eha i r an«l met J i m l>elft-
Im i i tV e_\ea. 
" Y o u ! " c i i - l a imed J i m . 
— ' J i m ! " )(a*|«*l U l l ' h J . ~ ' 
Tha t wax' a l l f o r f u l l y one n i i i i -
ute, then J i m sta l l . I I I , -n i l . as though 
'guUPPT" T ' c a m e m i l l n » e a g i i th is 
rooming. I ' m in a I m r r v t o^ i l r nw 
up m y honus lead pA|u-p<. and Ihe 
wa tchman 1ohl m e M r . A l m a n kep i 
open t o -day . " A pause. t he f t : 
"Whe re is l i e ? " 
" f i e is not tier,- now. H e una 
• •ilM way. I was liiiidiin^ up ihia 
111 Wil l i l a g " ' . 
lA'SNION 
Tho nun glittered out of a flawless 
sky, but the wind !m«i a sharp utinp 
ami the light faH of mow tho nifffit 
before jrave those on pleasure lx»nt 
an excuse for ftminaking. Now and 
then a skylarking vouth woutil pibh 
a tmowball in amon^ « group of ex-
citable, giggling Ifirli. 
ftlp^y ' r ' > r r v t n m in i - f r n m t h e 
w indow nnd seated. herself at her 
•leak. O u t o f ( l ie en t i re office force 
sh^ was the on l y ono who had vol un-
to, nn l to work t i l l noon on the ho l i -
day. Mr . A l m a n . w i t h several i m -
por tan t br ie fs to In' fi rushed. h a d 
pu t t h e quest ion t o h i * s tenogra-
pher* a* to wh i ch »•!»«• wou ld help 
h i in ou t , and on ly the' ch ie f o f h ia 
Clubwomen Plan Meet. 
Nineteen hundred and ten means 
i r u r n l o f t u b w o m e n . for another bf 
ehula l convention of the General Fed-
erat ion of \Voiuvu> «iubn, «IILL a 
menrbernhlp of MiO,tMlO. w i l l be t i e i a l n 
Cincinnat i . O . fn May. br inging to 
gether women w i th a common pur 
pose fnuu ihe ' f uu r corner* of the 
world. 
What She Ought to Say. 
-Speaking rorrectly, .tohn.shouW 
" I Will l n i \ ' ' " tv litmt>a t ..--lAT. 
Thi'V spoke w'irh the dry fo rma l * 
i t ^ . o f s t rangers , 
"C'o i ih l you not come another 
d f l " ? " ' fr la<lv4 \ia*« - u r in '-t 1 at Ii r 
own .se l f - con t ro l , * 
"N 'n ; t o - m o r r o w I ' s h a l l be on the 
I h nt t h e fo rm idab le pages 
o f t abu la t i ng to be tb»ne t i l a d v s sat 
before "her mach ine hlTe. Somehow 
her b r a i n w o u l d not Im» rous«>d f o ac-
t ion . A dav dream t 'T ineuted her. 
Was it hiiTv 1 a>t s u h i i m r ? Sure-
" 1 "suppose." he burs t o u t , ] | ; i r -h-
Iv. " you ' r e happy and prosperous, 
A* i t h no regreis. I t seems that these 
days a g i r l p re fers p len ty o f *|M>nd-
ing money and hej- i n lo in to the 
h u m d r u m round o f m a r r i e d l i fe !** 
T h e g i r l ' s face g rew wh i te r , but . 
-«thf f r in -w l a lu r tU ' j s m i l e r - ^ * " ^ " 
" 1 don ' t know tha t 1 b lame a 
g i r l m u c h , " . ' m i r e s u m ^ l . b i t t e r l y , 
" f o r not faeins: a l i f e o f work and 
self-denial w i t h .1 m a n who has h is 
wav .tft-.tnake. Women , i.h.^e ihiys, 
liave TmS-ome too soft " for that un -
Irke t l ie j»;on«vr women who slept 
u n d . r " i h e s ta r * *>n the traekb*s^ 
plains w i t h the m e n they loved 
lb ' . hr>»ke otT w i t h a r>»u?h l a u j h , 
add ing unex^hN t e d l y : " I hear tha t 
A lu ian is a w idower now . I 
p o i . \ " i n a c«m s t r a i n s I vouv . " h e ! 
w i l l he m a r r x i n ^ a ^ a m H e i - o u i -
sulenNl a ^ x - l ea teh. " H e looke«l j 
at taladys t i e n ^ l y . 
She hliisl»e<I |U im fnHv . h u t s t r l i j 
I f o r e ! r e a h answer" 
(W i t h an abrup t movement he sinxeil hi< .wide -hat that he had la id \ 
I on a desk. to<)k t w o st« ps t o w a n l the i 
j dtH>r. ht^sitateil, then >aid delih»»rit«>-
| l y as thomjlv r i ^ a t i n c - a Kss«m: " f j 
j hope y.jfu u i l l be. happv t ^ - h v ! " 
She t i i t n o ! away. The co ld, pe l - ! 
| lue id XovcmiMT pleaminsj 
I t l i n > u j h t l w ind >w w_a>_sj\Jd; n ly , 
her wet. b r i x x l m j j eves, 
•t i l l U i v the b l i n d i n g a r -
-irr«vn water s< lntillatinp 
Suy woman rau make an in>pre»-
s ion.oi i a man who has ei ther a Koft 
heart or a soft head. 
I» NOT t 1 1 1 \ SI l is 1 i n i r 
,'D • <nt • ry |> ill- r . i ia i i , c i-n. i --1 ?,»r thrHMtl**!. IHiiu i u r i . l s r 
n i » e j i « i i i . , . r , » u m U-V . » and 
th«- «*r lininK of 
Thompson** Eyi Walor Othn JH-Oph '.<» 4-1«nuls 
THE APPROVAL 
of t h e most 
E M I N E N T PHYSICIANS 
ar\d its 
WORLD WIDE ACCEPTANCE 
» b y the 
WELL-INFORMED, 
BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT 
PARIS ARE KNOWN TORE 
MOST WHOLESOME AND 
TRULY BENEFICIAL IN EF-
FECT, HAVE GIVEN TO 
Syrup of Figs 
JEXJXTRor SENNA 
Gentle Pats f rom • Powder Puff. 
HemembfT that powder works Its 
way into skta and leave* the pores 
niHvh enlarged and tftarspned: 
A puff is not antiseptic, according 
to oho of the medical author i ty , and 
endangers the h<*alth of the skin. 
- I t is wiser to use l i t t le pads of san-
i tary cotton, when one essays to ob-
l i terate the^ shine so that when they 
become eren s l ight ly soiled they can 
be thrown away. 
Avoid the highly-scented and eokire4 
variet ies o f teoo posrttar. They are 
both harmful and in poor taste. 
loose does not look in the least awk 
ward. 
Tbe smart hat for *Jie growing g i r l 
Is growing broader In the br im, but 
the structure st i l l sets low on i he 
head This involves cons idera te 
amplitude of crown, and crowns are 
In great, hard bells or In soft puff 
shapes. Some of the finer oT the early 
hats for misses show quite splendid 
ostr ich feathers put on at the left side 
u n d e r a b r i l l i a n t sun. J t m IV ta -
h u n t , t a l l and da rk as an l n d ,.n, 
had lumd led the oar* lei>uT?-lv. 
^tnviTirart - How deep 
•ou-e ha l̂ W n * •wre jgrotaK 
i n t o m v r e r y ' f t h e r s my h n ath, niv 
life * 1 y i >u, Gladys! I , ve 
von r 
!!.» ! U d MMVIf \l 'v . V 
r a n n o t iuas«piera^^ sueh em^Tnn. 
He 1 HMK Ijoett quilt dif^feait aliuat 
his ent-mjilmj at tii>t; lhen.^Wth 
a Tuvv hit of en»\>urâ TM»ient, nT.Ur- r-
fnj How m • -terful! l i 
Tears. 
H a d si 
HANDKERCHIEFS OF ALL KIN0S= DAINTY CUSHION FOR Pt%|S 
Wide Vanety to Choose From, and the Decorative and Useful L i t t le "Tr i f le Is 
Dainties*. Make an Always Ac Shown in the Accompanying 
ceptatre Pre ie r t . s«e t rn 
. . 9®? -8®e - hipnilkerehlef o t t^ot t ines ^ A vet» sltmpTe. dainty, and d ^ r a 
far t r o m arceptahle than would be Uve l i t t le ptncnshlon i> the subj«»ct of 
any o.h»t tn t l tm; g in Itatntiest among th*» accompanying n ^ t c h . and I t la 
d o w e ^ k _ n handket thLeU a desigt, l hn i t t iay W very eastty ca^ 
J»re Thos«> horder>xj w i th hand hem ' , _ 
vtItching, and hand embroidered at the '7 . 
THE F1K5T POSITION AMONG 
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE 
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE 
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL 
S A T I S F A C T I O N . 
TO GET ITS 
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. 
AL HATS BUYTHE GENUINE 
TWJ»ACUIEIO ERTXTCAURORWANQSTIWCIL 
R m SALT F T A L L LEAIIINC. n n u c a s r s 
0 « M l ONU RIMIUW »wct 50* »OTTVl 
tear-
( t o r n l i t l i .m.- inula) or . Hh n.ir-
, a a 4 i l . s l c n i . lt»<- , > - i n s I U I * * i > » c r . u i i i 
or la l t ta l , «>iher» « l ihe u » <iual 
l i y . edevd l Inv «-Jll»t>m h * r v an 
la - l . l r K in l . - r (In.- dofys" a hi, h 
ai ih.- four ,.>rn. rv i n - h 
t i n e a h n n . l k . T s l i i . - r s . a t . - o h e t u i l t r t i . - a . 
r a r r > V r r . - m a l l i n i U I , a n a m o n o 
crams ~ In rals, .1 ,>r 
corner ,-la'--r^i,-i, .omamenoM 
w u h a n e . e l . 1 g f w h r n M i r y d< . t e n 
Ma. l ' i r , h.tn,1ker, hi.-l> .fa.-.r 
;'n,- t i n , n 4,*... ^a lV^H-J and' 
i n n e r , ,l,N-,iiai,,l v l th l„i t i , r t l \ and 
«n».'r d'-.-Utn.- U i , ) r M and n a n * 
»<;-k Kgnallv fln*- Ul|, II 1, rint'lo*n»d 
f.w handW.-rrhl.-ls » l c - d «l lt i r l , t t l . l l . ' 
Vmirmaa la.v 1 I«.-t a r , hand 
l l rn taW and-.ih.-ir , ,vrn.r* arr- .-lih.-r 
(daln, lnlilal.-d or «amli.hr-d » n h an.-
orWayal I«a4 f f lh . 
I.ittli- l lunj. ytm .i«ll- .< ,-iUU.-
Mo-mlna han.Uor.-hl.-f, of rrrnch 
-r irl.h m.nnlii-'wir ar* plain hand 
nal-K,-,l hand h - n i - i l - , h.-J .ir WOMAN S l ' B P R I S t S l » * v t * S 
M.sd^ira ..-allot,laa an,I m, .tahon ri,-d ,,nt 'It i , iht, • ^orn. T .̂1 tn •haf-o, 
rmhrold res! In elo-. or ,->,>»ri d, -i(ri-> and rovers^ nl ih pa)- « i w n »mtn r r 
handh.-rrhl.-f, ,r>- of Hii,-.t hreid^r.-d . ih a clufl-T ,vf i>,nvrwli,n 
trt ,h t in- -. * Ith . M«- .»r,lwM-r,.« lape, *l«--,l *Od rorr , ta th,-'r natural 
'plain or h?n.t h.-m-lh, h.^l N.i. l^r-. .had.M. of pah- pmh roT^rma 
havo roriH-nrmhrolder«-d a l lh Init ial. ' Th* rwhlon I , tfrd * t l h vnM cord. 
Or ilw> aro of t'aninn or J a pa to-..- »llh a «.•» and p r » l ' r u l k 
tsMMer^st >tth oii,-.-U:hta in.h hand ! "h S ' « ••« l'« on . ith-r 
hrmmlnK ami hal» a moaiMlrain 'h. n- l« a lo„« d.>nhH- long 
wrirhad tn o»o rorv^r - HnWho-1 at i h r t,.p «t ih a l- m.,, 
, j of rniall i.Mipa t,* the onahton 
i mar tw <n-p. n.t,->l f , , ,m tho po«t of 
N a . PCS!,. - . r a -.all -n the «at l . 
Is, l*aro» a f r w r4 t tw n t i ra fash ton ; Satin r l l ' V t n . nita'ht W uiN-d-In pla.-a 
a Wo nomoa and man* »> ir>—o-* aro , of tho rora i f , prof.-rrod Tlio 
• oartoa t i „ r i « « ' t h l r t« mi narrow , u.hh>o f rom » M . h ear . 1 . w h « a , 
that thru aadTi laoh o w t a a,ia*o»ti-ot mado mwi- it-,-,1 at.,at ala1 i w t i . « 
o* rraoo . , acriwa i h , . M--. I part • 
O n , a n , , d,,>^isi>.id h . m a o f — ' , ' „ . 
r \ • nthian r-,-,1 pattn.- o.-ltot >rlini,-,-it Oaioty a . m . C M i M m i H ---
w i th wtd^ hapd, of , k«nh. tho ahirt Tho d a l n u tn i l o rul«<, that ,»<lw wo 
o- .««\ i r tn t than a vard and a half i a fwottv hoa.t m»*n i< n t - . ^ J l h . 
arxomd tho hottoni Whoa tho wooror V A,,w,-r t l« i t I . m I t , , - , | t , i . M 
^ I ' j l ^ " " 1 1 n - V u * T ' * * ' * " ; h j r«.h,,,)| rtir Wirod U r . 
t r rsn TUlf^ThmtSanTiH not ro l lar pow . t o p , , h r „ p t l y . nod 
Wfcj do . i ano r , hui ld I h o w narrow t,,a a nio.t ual tn l .hod look t „ o \ o , 
•klrt, la a mvid. t i „ t th.-t aro , - r ' a . , u>i. iii,»l i_ i^au. 
ta t i l t aot p r r t t v and pro TO a pnai t l ro m u t i h a w rhanao. «,<»a K^tt b , 
P O T A S H 
^ iv îoa.M.M- «* wr<« nwl • • < jv , , of f t , tin-iTvanV 
, - a tw .p i , - t i l l m n . i ' l . u . « o r -t-Utl, f ra t i , tt HP- l i t * 
l ' l u v H ) . » * , l . r u . I l l ,n t-,^1 furtln r Jhlttttiof, i t s U x ;«I.^-UI thai 
t i i ( , , tp f i i . V a t Oi iU,. l . - . t ho h m i l i D B . t a t o \ t a p , - n l i->Mt»v«t st t l « 
».-.|.m . m waa ami w-ih tU.i, ' i.^n, . was fatlT diotfr-,.1. Mj*. 
Hints, oa, il i njax ins iW lt,>l ,la> \ti Uvra |V«V «f. lint -tat. ia the Mat* 
fhr w«, l . v ,itiNx) lanjo-ll V t, uiit.-,Mi,-r. alpt* w», i«i» 
itum—4-n- thrtllwl Wimtifcli p ?'-riTTt, ' ' iCi^i.-t i^nj. w.-iV up »• tito - • c w w i u w s u i o n a u 
u "»-»« at . ia. 
^ n k h a m ' s 
C o m p o u n d 
I w m t r o u b l e d w i t h 
nat ion. a m i the dnc-
torsLul t l I couId no t 
P ' t we l l unjesa | 
h i d an opera t ion . 
1 know. I could no t 
t U t u l tho at ra in o t 
one. »•> I wro te t o 
7'IU somet ime afro 
a!unit my h e a l t h 
and y o u t o l d nits 
. /hat t o do. A f t e r 
l i k i n g L y d i a K. 
I ' i uUuun 'a \ 'e i re t .v 
l.lo ColU[i..U!ld i im l 
l l l . iod l -ur t f l . r I a m 
n "— Mra. W i n i n 
<t St.. Chicago, 111. 
u 's V r R t a U a Com-
t ia t l vu roots and 
narcottca or har in-
l y hul i la the r.-. i r d 
ln-r o f a e t t u l c u l n i 
d any Mt t i iU r tnei l i . 
. and thousands .. f 
t i l s a ru m i tile i u 
• rn to ry a t l . v n u . 
•ll w lu i have 
•t e v . r y f o r m o f 
t i i i !arnm.ytioi i . t iU 
uta, t i l i ru ld tu iuors , 
t ic faiina, backache, 
rv. ius p ros t ra t ion . 
F i f o m a n owes i t t n 
i l i a K. I l n k h a m ' a 
id a t r i a l , 
t o s|H>el«l a i l \ lee 
I ' r l t e a e o n t i d e n -
•*. P l n k h n t n . a t 
r a d v i c e ta f ree* 
f u L 
t sad Coavenieace 
NO HONING 
worts ovt m 
j t o n ' t E y t W a l s r 
1 
I 
r i r » -
-a. 
1 'nV* . 
ght t ime 
awl rair 
TASH 
, r — 
• h i t , T s u k . 
f l a caught a i d l e col4.-T 
That was ai t 
So the BelshUirs sadly sal if. 
As th«y g at b e n d round hla bed 
W h r n they b. ard that be aaa d e i a 
Ma caught a l i t t le rold 
That Waa all. .IPuck ) 
Neglect of a cough or .,,1,1 „ , „ „ 
Wail, to aerloua trouble To l.reak up 
a cold In twenty lour houra and cure 
any cough that la curable nils two 
•unees of Glycerine, a half ounce of 
V i rg in o i l of Fine compound pure and 
r ight ouncea of pure W h l f t y Take a 
. ^ a a f l o o n r u l t v w v Umr h™mi YHS ran 
buy theae at any g.aal d m * , 0 ( 1 
aaally m i l them In a large bottle. 
Premature RepentarCt 
The sick man s. W.' j bis a if. » hand 
In his f. • t '•• gra ; 
- r ieas. - te l l nie the" whole aaful 
t r u i h at once, he lugged, gaspingly 
"Oh. W i l l i am ' e r i . i l hla »n . i f , 
aU r u t t . at U . f ^ r r , . ; i 
and the die-tor assures ua that yjpu 
w i l l recover " ' 
" l a be absolutely sure of that, my 
d . a r " 
"Per f . t i l y s 
"We l l . then, dar l ing pi. a,.- dg thia 
for nie at one. It in and teb-phnhe 
to g h e a g i e i 
*»<">« Teaching Seclet , 
' o i k lo Walk „ i t h tne 
f — Straight. 
' " ' " « " » t . " aai.| tin- ,,1,1 danc ing 
"arter lo the new pup i l , . m l tha 
w r * * 1 " er i t i . ism t h a t , one 
-t«aj hoc can I . r ing a^-ain.! another 
• " , a l 1 " eg. that he "toea 
tn, j t i . t l ike atl I n j u n . " Yet i t mav 
, l l " t " ' - ' t l ier 111,, Ind ian nor the 
' i n K '"aster au thor i t y on the 
i ^ r t way tu ntep. and. i t is i -e r la in 
1 '"** • V " a Vork wa- i i l r . t inder The 
IJTUi.lance o f « young ma t ron who 
l iehevi, i n | - - l , > l r i a i i i - i n . Is t a k i n g 
op the - M r i i i - I , t wa lk . " Ret the 
foot in a straight l ine w u h Ihe l i ne 
" f ' w r e b . she savj. t u r n i n g the toes 
neither in nor o u t ; thus the na tu ra l 
resiliency o f the f . . , | „ (Tnuight i n to 
play. ' I he pressure is l a t t e r dis-
t r i c t , - I I,n the ball o f the foot, and 
the stride iv not unlv longer and 
fr>"T. but b u s . t i r i n g . I nc iden ta l l y , 
| , ln, i, m i l ' » l i i - | i e r — l - f h i n d — H i K r 
humls. ili." new f», i , t i iu tciuta to di&-
h igh hcela nnd the s l igh t •— .............. -1rn_ lu^-ri nects u a tn  s h " l i 
z z s x j x j - - « i . » * 
that roo/tgau^ H. II und. rsiand .that | . • : i ~ u m n t e v c r v ^ T - ^ I w r i ' 
1 n»u»t am of my h« id . ' 
W h a t ' l f Meant. 
"Robb l f . " askt-u the m'brjol rnistn-sa. 
"what d«M's history uxan »h«n it says 
tha t in the country's ^ m m c r days 
borne or th»> h. t t ! . r- didrs t ha v. .a rin-i 
over . t he i r heads? 
" I t means that in tin n> days the 
woman couldn t afford any merry wid-
ow hats! ' 
Memphis tiirectory 
CROESUS FEED 
Contains i s to 20 prr crnt more nutri-
mrt i t than any otht r r j iu-d f t r J cm ihe 
marLt t. No grouml hay i r cat hulls. 
Write for pr:ces at..l samples. , 
J O N E S & R O G E R S 
Manufacturers 
M e m p h i s Tennessee 
Aiso dealers in GK A IN HAY and oilier 
F E E D STUFFS-
RUBBER STAMPS 
Write »t- s lwn In nm i ,.f r.iM-rr ?t.-»ni|w. nun. 
brrm^ ma.-lj.tM— »lMip | r u b N r t j j*an<| 
tn«•!.»; rbft'ki. Yoisr i,.t<ar mi cue Una* stamp 
turDot-v Mailufdrrs t. j.rv<rapt attrntkui. 
DIXIE SEAL and STAMP COMPANY 
Tann. Truat B u s . . Memphis, Tenn. 
Dr a u g h o n ' s P r a c t i c a l B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
BU»s*kVc<plne. (Laukittp. s' rrliar.l Typ«»wrl»-
liikT At.il tV l i -n llusttj. vH lliurou.-lily i i i iff.i 
Uii l j U|yttnUlr me: ••.!*. «••»>!• ••>•-.» INnituoii 
par»n l iv . l 1 amul i r \ l.a.e, Ni^hlN laad j 
f r rr io«la\ p:i| i.- , 
P R O F . W . T . D A V I S , M ^ r . 
>04 S. Main street. Memphis 
Automobiles 
Agents tor I M F ^ s am! FianJeu 
*'aOe' kho bargains in sevi>od-han*l cars, j 
M c D o n a l d A u t o m o b i l e C o . 
2 7 0 M a d i s o n Ave., M e m p h i s , Tenn. 
B R U N E T ' S 
H a i r G o o d s , W i g s , 
T o u p e e s , V i b r a t o r s 
g , a, *|> »t.wes w e p K I , 
6 3 N o r t h M.v ln S t , M e m p h i a . Tenn. 
D R I N K 
E A 6 L E C H A M P A G N E C I D E f i 
C R O W 6 I N 6 E R A L E 
Okas e e | U e . M 
W E S T - M I L L C O . 
• a N. f r o n t Street . M e m p h l a . Tenn . 
D E L T A F A R M 
fore the ilo, tors eomii iend i t . A n d 
}••' they Iikeais.. i n s t r ic t con-
ti.len.e, i f any watitan w i l l s lay ou t 
o f doors several hours a day . as do i s 
the pr«|niK.nt oi; the s t ra igh t wa l k . 
I l iat woman itl=o w i l l pn.bat i lv en-
| jov n- vigorims l ieal th. no m a t t e r 
I -m -In- p lan - her iocs.—Boston 
Trntisi r ip t . 
CURIOUS T R E E OF A S I A 
Indian Ficus Rehgiosa Held Sacrcd 
- jBecause Vishnu Wat Born Be-
neath Its Branches. 
In .n io^ i o f the countr ies o f gnuth-
• aslerii Asia the I iu l ia i^ fu-us f i l i ^ -
i ' ^a . the sacn^l ami cnijseeraU'd f i ^ 
tree, or perp i l t ive. is f o u n d . ' I t is 
held pre-eminently- sacred bv the 
Hiul i l l i ists mil} is R>vc"»re<l also l»v the 
JJint lus. t h e ' h i r t h o f V i ^ i m t h a v i n g 
»Hvurr«tl U'tH'ail i i ts branches. 
Most Ikotanical descr ipt ions o f i t 
arc nii>!t atlin<r. hut i t is a handsome 
•t f iv. irn»wiiij» f i \«quentlv to a irreat 
hf ig i r t . I t is ap everjrrft»n. wh i ch 
puts* fo r th i ts flowers i n A p r i l a m i 
the l*JW[k y ields freely upon inc is ion 
an at r id m i l k con ta in ing a ronstder-
ah lepmpor t t on t t f f ndhr i j unber . T h e ] 
^ a v t s at>> heart-shaped, hm^r pi»intetl j 
and xihraitc in the a i r l i ke those 
of the asjten. 
A hninch o f one o f these tre«>9 
hav ing a notahle h is tory was sent t o 
a e i tv i n the in te r io r o f Cey lon, 
where i! was p i a u j u l am i became j 
Kmuyn l v the liaine o f the B o t r » \ I 
For w a r s it nvetvod the hisrh-
Vvt ivvcrv iuy ami is s t d l t K e ^ e h u T j 
r»Kjrrt- rrf w ^ r ^ f ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ h n ^ i 
uh<> o\ tT\ rear IUh k to the r t t ins o* 
BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS 
W e a r y i s tht . ' l i a c k t h a t b e a r s t h e b u r d e n o f k i d n e y i l l s . T h e r e ' s n o r e s t n o r p e a c e f o r t h e m a n o r 
a o m a n u h o h a s a b a d l u i i . T h e d i s t r e s s be f ^ i r r e i n e a r l y m o r n i n g . Y r r u f e e t l a m e a n d n o t r e f r e s h e d . 
I t ' s h a r d t o g e t o j i t o f b e d . I t h u r t s t o s t o o p t o t i e y o u r s h o e s . - A l l d a y t h e a c h e k e e p s u p . A n y s u d d e n 
m o v e m e n t s e n d s s h a r p t w i n g e s t h r o u g h t h e b a c k . I t i s t o r t u r e t o s t o o p o r s t r a i g h t e n . A t n i g h t t h e s u f -
f e r e r r e t i r e s t o t o s s a m i t w i s t a n d g r o a n . B a c k a c h e i s k i d n e y a c h e — a - t h r o b b i n g , d u l l a c h i n g i n t h e k i d -
n e y s . P i a s t e r s o r l i n i m e n t s w o n ' t d o . Y o u m u s t g e t a t t h e c a u s e , i n s i d e . 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS 
TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY 
A Cure oi 3»»«re Kidney Uieeu* Verified 
Br Test ot.T.me 
Wil l iam M Ht-ars. W. Cherrv 
P l r r t i , Nevada. Mo.. say$: " I was 
< «»nvin< t <l of tho «r» at value <.f 
lupin's Kidnty J'tlls Hi rough p-t 
d^r.al txp« rltijce. Fout or r lv . 
iiumtli.t ugo I wuffered u jcr^at dvnl' 
lr<»m a pain across th" small of my 
ha<k," extending at times Into my 
limbs and shoulders. When I 
?tocpcd. or did any work that 
t>r<>UKlit a strain on the mtisclr-s of 
my back, ffty trouble vCus agg::t-
vated. I fried a number of reme-
«Jtes b<Jt without success. After n, 
short time 1 cou(fl see that they 
were benefiting rac; and the con-
tents «.f two and one-half boxes 
• ur«d me." (Statement given in 
May. m « t__ 
RE ENDORSEMENT 
On Per 3rd.. 15^ Mr Sears saJd: 
" I still have .great faith in Doan's 
Kidney Jil ls 1 fee] Justified in re-
endorsinR this remedy as i t has 
done so ,">»•••• ' " eh ftir me.
How To Tell When The 
Kidneys Are 
Disordered 
P A I N F U L S Y M P T O M S 
H s r i r i t i + f - , n < t e g H r r : * p 7 m T « - whT '« r ^ n n p r n r n r H T T T h C . s a d - -
den sharp twinges, rii. uniatie pains, neuralgia. |.ainful. 
scanty or too frequent urination, .d.zzy j!in.its., daipsy, 
U R I N A R Y S Y M P T O M S 
I>iseolored or cloudy uniw. t ' r ine that contains sedi-1 ment. t 'r ine that stains tiie linen. I'ainful paasag«-». 
Bktod or shreds in the urine. i a b»"tileful <if the 
morning urine stand for -4 hours. If it shows a cloudy 
or fleecy settling, or a layer of flno grains, like brick-
dust, the kidneys are disordered. 
NEVER, ANY RETURN 
A C o m p l e t e C u r e of K i d n e y T r o u b l e 
s n d D r o p s y 
Mrs L. I . Babers. 1613 Terry St.. 
Houston. Texas, says: " I hold a 
very high opinion of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and with good reason, for 
three years ago'they cured me of 
kidney trouble that had clung to 
nie, for several years. There was 
p. dropsiv-al swelling of rrty feet and 
hnihs in addition to other symp 
^ojns of kuiney complaint, and al-
Clumgh I used various remedies. I 
v.-as not helped until I procured 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Two boxes 
of this preparation cured me and I 
have never had the sUghtest return 
of my trouble. I have recom-
mended- Doan's Kidney Pills to 
many people who have questioned 
nie about them, and I know of sev-
eral cases In which they have done 
the same good work." 
D R A W N A P O L E O N I C P E N S I O N S 
A T R I A L FREE •ey Pills Ysartctf 
Cut out this coupon, mail it to Foster-Mil burn 
Q> . Bufialo. N. Y A free tr ia l package of 
IX>an s Kidney Pil ls will be mailed you 
prom ptl y. w. x. v. 
I 
DOAN 'S KIDNEY PILLS 
S o l d b y i l l dea le rs . . T r i c«T56~cen t s . F o s T t R - M i L B i m n " C o . < B a f f a J o ^ N Y - i P r o p r i e t o r s . W the'--It-. You 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S D Y E S 
tnv ortw 
M»e 
. „ Tkn tm I . M i n t e M t e H e . . . , rtto T e e O e * . tetta-BleeueeaiiaCeMn. moHKOC OKUG C O . , Omtmmj, llltmmt.. 
T a r i i b;t- a d o n i t o ld so ld ier* 
* h o dra« (utiMona that eiinte to 
tb.Tii f m m the c res t K m p r r o r \ "a -
pol.1.11 I . T h . - e ar>- not heme* o f 
ins 7i«^ h. for the i. i-t o f th«.> d i » l 
\ear» I ' m Na | i o l . »n . hy 
ht« w i l l , devised several l inJ lK in^ .o f 
f r a i ks 10 I l is eompsniona in a r m * 
an.l th i« eapnal i n de fau l t o f he i r * 
o f t l , • j ; rat i . l arnye * a s deposited i n 
tl-. pi.Wio tr>asurv. Ttvelav iTie r r r -
, tnte th is fun i l p t» lu . , e* is (utid ou t 
i n t ie font ! o f !«ns ions o f 
f r a n . . eavh to o l d eoblters i n Fre t ieh 
•err t -v and Par is ban l i o f th . 
I . n . ' . i . i r t i * . t o »"h..m at Ihe l i rs t o f 
the \.>ar l i ic-*' l i t t l e pensions »re r \ -
imt t rs l . — 1 > Rttta«». 
S V i M e . < e k . » i t , n H . -wes iwe 
. I... I w V l M K - . . . , 
m e w . I . . . . t a . t W . wJ ' 1 —»ete»Tt t « j n t t v e t n i i w 
e t M.JM-m. A.reee T - . ^ 
S E E D S °'n"ou?ks 
* v i . t . r*1 -
H n m i a i M H >v*>e v v \ 
N «I to>'t j 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm , tuvi M 1 
a ,.»» rst»,-«» S^*.- a I t * 
K O D A K S : : ; . -
- IV . -^ - • • * 1 ' -
Jones Bros. & Co. 
i>v» Tta 
Mtmphis Umbrella Co. 
. . . " ^ r - r r . n r . . . ^ ' 
u i h c c n m f fc W O O L 
M I L / c o m m t i s ^ i ' M i ^ 
« c m i H i t « a co . i l t r „ 
WHY WOMEN WORRY. 
— — -
p y t n wtnnan's 
p b w u i a n o f l i s t e n . p r U 
u u d v m i i i l i m i ' l i l>* l i f thev 
w e ^ taught h o u ^ k , , j»m|: i n - t ^ l o f 
^ M h i n l ib \ wou ld he he«Uluer 
m l i l «rv v m H h a p p ^ r I f i p B 
w a r n I t aUv i t 
affairs that p r v \ * tin*: 
W E N ^ M M the f r n n o n *»f 
IhMi^ktT'ptni? tHmiwnl hv W V o f 
ut ie imtH i u p r i t h i p l ea 
r i R M N f ss 
• 
Wv w i f e m a i r r t tp he? 
m V l , " >anl Mr I l h w 
e f a t ^ i t V i t a i t h h e r " 
even no in .m vhanjgr* h w 
Am»V Henr ie t ta i i p a r i a ^ 
n l a r h t v t o l t i V wl ien make* u p 
r wunU ^ r 
"Th i s ts a por t ra i t o f l l i x , the dcaf-
Jfttrtv." 
v«?ry s t r i k in i : picture, l i e U>oLa 
I aa i t ho worv juM f^dn^ t o speak." 
Weak Spot in His Defense. 
A religious worker was v is i t ing a 
I southern peaite&tiary. when one pris-
| oner in some w«y-4ook his fancy. This 
prisoner was a negro, who evmcvd a 
religious fervor as d w p as i t was 
g ra t i f x ing to the cal ler. 
1 "Of what were yon accused?" the 
[ prisoner was asked 
j " D r y says I took a watch," an-
I swered th»^ m>gre " I made a 
J tipht 1 h^d a dandx lawyer, and h* 
dtvne prx>\e an al ibi w if ten wtt«e*»e*. 
I l i r a my lawyer he shtvre made a 
strong sperch to d«* ja ry Hut i t wa n t 
no use. sah* I get I r a j t i l C 
I don t u h y .vou were not ac 
q«ttt*>t.*" said the religious worker. 
W e l l , sah." explained the,prhwoer v 
"der>- was shore one weak SJHM 'tnvut 
lay defens*^ dey found de watch in 
p icket . "—'Ti t l l l ta. 
Thia W.i l l « U r t » l MetKer* 
rs>»aler« t , * Onl ihts, 
evtrvi Hea-laehe, tV»».t >.u««n« 
TVetktisg Dl—easrs, gcywial^ lbs 
I X t M 1 NT AR Y. 
tftUr-H'S U H B C R C O i l f t C s ' r . V 
to Isl .^ Mnl l l U m W M 
iwt t f tali At all l>n»rt>»ii. »e 
•tatlesl AsMrev*. Al ^n K. O sb»,is4, 
l e K.^.X Y 
Ta lka t i y * Women, 
* Hew i t t - J*oute men talk and d o a t 
say aaythmg 
Jewett Yea. o\y wife U just that 
hind of a man 
If I t * Your t y e Use Pettit*a ( y e Salve 
K>r tmtl»mm«T»> n. Mxw, ibhing l id* r w 
•i. hea, et *e««ilott\ Is 
Strang hefct*. Al l er Howard 
Hrva. Hadakv N. Y. 
One should take cure not Hi grew 
toe wis*' l o r eo gre* t a pleasure o t Ufe 
aa taugtite? Addison 
Answer m«v- ^nteh. what hetp. wh»« 
hand, do yva stretch o'er AeetructHWa 
h r i n k * t t rewatag 
A Pause in Devotions. 
' Mabel ' ' c.tUed her father, outside 
her bedroom door. There was no ah- . 
SJgec. so he cal led aKain. ^ t i i i t w 
ply. He pushed open the door, which , 
was not completely shut, and reach- , 
ing for the button, turned on *the l ights. 
Then ho sa» Mabel. She was kneel-
i a j i at lh«i iwiitft uf b r r %nl-to W e n»i<ht- * 
gown, in the at t i tude of prayer—the 
at t i tude, that is, as to kn>n]ing But 
she had rais*nl her head at the inter-
rup t ion and paused in her devotions 
t o b lax^ at h i t u w i th a face flushed 
w i th irupatience. 
"Imh* whis:. daddy" Can't a woman 
say her prayers?" 
Tht n she bowed her head again, 
piously, and daddy, properly rebuked, 
s l i p p y noiselessly away, 
Sunday School's Want 
There t s ' i i church tn^"Uroukly n t ha r • 
has adopted a novel scheme for en 
larg ing -its Sunday school It adeer 
Uses for hoys and gi r ls to come, to It 
I n the »h«>p windows in the neighbor . 
botni of the ehureh one may see pla 
cards. si»ch as are used for advert is 
ing enterta inments of various kmds.^ 
that hi^ar the legend: 
" W a n t e j t r l loys and g i r t * t o loin our 
Sunda> s t h w l " Uelow this arc set 
fo r th the advantages that w i l l con\e 
to the xounis fo lk who attend the 
classes 
Far! Headache T*y HKks* Capwdiirar 
tVhett« r t r CVkls, Heal. Stomach ^r 
Ner\»\ii« ir>>«bk* the a. v«* ar« »p.-.xti|v 
reite%-v\l bv Oar idine It's I mui.l n 
ant Ui take-Ktte^l* Imnmliatel'. V . JS> 
and J*V at Drug Store* 
Many a saint would le jp trou-
ble wrest l inn w i th th* d e M U i f he 
wtnild leet out and wrestle w l i h a bal l 
f o r »n hour or t w o 
r u t H t r i w i n t u r a u n m 
rxpy* m s w ST 1 K M 
•Thel 
50 Per Cent Better 
" I h a v e u s e d lesS t h a n o n e b o t t l e o t C a r d u i , " w r i t e s 
M r s . O e r t r i j i l e W a r d , o f R u s h v i t t e , N e b . , " a n d a m feeling 
f i f t y p e r c e n t be t te r t h a n w h e n I b e g a n t a k i n g i t 
" B e f o r e t a k i n g C a r d u i , I h a d s u f f e r e d w i t h f e m a l e 
t r o u b l e , f o r e i g h t years . M y g rea tes t t r o u b l e w a s i r r e g u -
l a r i t y . I a l s o s u f f e r e d w i t h seve re pa i ns , e v e r y m o n t h , 
b u t n o w I a m g r e a t l y i m p r o v e d a n d w i l l r e c o m m e n d C a r -
d u i t o a l l " m y s u f f e r i n g f r i e n d s . " 
TAKE CARDUI 
CC 48 
The Woman's Tonic 
T h e r a r e m e d i c i n a l h e r b s o f C a r d u i a re i m p o r t e d b y 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s d i r e c t f r o m E u r o p e a n d a re n o t t o b e 
f o u n d i n a n y o t h e r j n e d i c i n e . 
T h e s e i n g r e d i e n t s a r e w h a t g i v e C a r d u i i t s s u p e r i o r i t y , 
a s a f ema le m e d i c i n e a n d I o n i c , o v e r a n y o t h e r m e d i c i n e . 
- F o r o v e r 5 0 y e a r s C a r d u i h a s b e e n t h e f a v o r i t e w o m -
a n ' s m e d i c i n e . T h e l a d i e s l i k e i t . b e c a u s e i t i s s o easy 
t o t a k e , s o g e n t l e , s o sa le , s o - l i ab le i n i t s r e s u l t s , a n d 
t h e y h a v e f a i t h i n i ts c u r a t i v e t o n i c p o w e r s , b e c a u s e o f 
t h e t h o u s a n d s o f o t h e r U d i e s i t has h e l p e d T r y i t t o d a y . 
•Xa i »> U4«V J U n m r tVr* . C m 1 M t * o w C*. 
. e J H w toot. ' Hem Trtetaru tor t j . 
IVople who do just as they pleA»* 
O^ver please their neighbor* 
i S ^ u y ' K w w t t i y I J i m I ' -I M IC It u 
Man? people want as*i*t<in«v~aad a 
few real ly need It 
a i s a » » 1 Vw l KH^l ^TSK 
Manv a ntan has kK ked himself m i l 
A 
WHY MEN DRINK 
THt ( H L E T MSTITUTE. 
COLT DISTEMPER 
MB Ki nuts, 111 ROW T« CMC NTN 
o i « x i e r i« .>* n u n a i l a s o r r r r 
« \ R EAVLXU, I N N A I U U I M . . 
702 f i l l AVENUE. 101 S H I I 8 S . U t U S U 
You Look Prematurely Old 
S M « U M * « M > M * u « » . p r t a i t y , | N | M » Uaa " U Q S n W " M M N K K T M S . »WlOS. S l .oo , ra ta l l 
\ _ : v a i l 
\ 
; 
r tBTtafc i 
\ 
r r u — 
« 
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We sell groceries ami would like to sell you your groceries. 
We sell groceries as cheap as any other dealer and we sell 
goad, clean, wholesome goods. As an inducement fo r you 
to trade w i th us we have made arrangements wi te the Steve 
Range Co. to place on exhibit ion in our store iMie._uf.llit:.. very 
finest • 
STEEL RANGES T H E Y MAKE 
which we are going to give to the |H>rson buying the largest 
amount groceries from us during the tu*\t i>iiniy day. b e 
ginning MARCH .">th utid ending J l ' N K ">th, 1!>1<>. This range 
is .one of the best made in this country arid is gaai^iiUeed for 
several years. We are going to sell for strictly cash and wi l l 
sell our goods as cheap as the cheapest. WV ivant you to visit 
our store, price our goorte nnd ^orryuuAVft l hcT^iTvinced thai 
>ve are doing just as We advertise. - • 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
j I t is with great pleasure and 
satisfaction that we send out this 
greeting to our friends and pa-
trons. We want to say to the 
• public that we have built a fine 
(stable on the Irvan land jugt west 
of the corporation limits and have 
, filled our stalls with the finest 
Stallions and Jacks in the state. 
In buying our jacks we visited 
nearly every jack farm in the 
state uf Kentucky and Tennessee 
and bought the very best. In 
our stalls you will find such fa-
mous horses as Braden Gentry 
096»>, son of the great horse John 
DON'T EXPERIMENT. ; LUNG HEMORRHAGES 
11 T O O K F C - B U - N A . ) 
You Will Make No Mistake if 
Vou Follow HThisI Murray 
Citizen's Advice. 
# R. Gentry, who Jield ten world's 
© records at -one time. Braden 
0 : ('.entry represents the blood of 
# John R. Gentry and Hal Braden, 
9 two of the greatest pacers, one 
# having a record of 2:00 J and the 
# other one 
® Gentry also has a plentiful sup-
# ply of blood that produced Star 
# Pointer 1:59 the first harness 
horse to beat 2 
Never neglect your kidneys. 
I f you have pain in the back, 
urinary disorders," dizziness ami 
nervousness, it!s time to act and 
no time to experiment. These 
are all symptoms of kidney trou-
ble. and you should seek a reme-
dy which is known to cure the 
kidneys. 
Doan's Kidney Pills is the rem-
edy to use. No need to experi-
ment. It has cured many stub-
born cases in Murray. Follow 
the advice of a Murray citizen 
J. A. Ellison, Price St.. Mur- LUA--. TI.« D.- i..r« <i>.t h. i|' 1 " 
i ray. Ky . says " I found Doan's nm ^MuLmiuitm-^ u . 1 im • 
... , , , ti . I " I l,--tnii..riml hi u l'< rmift Kidney Pills to bean excellent ,.„„„.•,..,,» • 
•remedy for kidney trouble. I i 
min'timl iiMtr: ii. I wr'-:--- t.» I'r. 
had such severe pains in the] 
back that 1 waa! ..t „,,t 
M I S S N I N E T T E P O R T E R . 
Mb*.Nile itc 1' Tt'. r, IJraiutr. «•, 
Irion t, writes: ••! huv* been cur 
lVruna. 
% " I "hail Severn! 
Iung« h* «l.«  
Hurt uia n f-
minutes. The small of my back that 1 was 1 " . . / ' ^ V - n t < . *...t «•„ ,„v 
sire of Braden Gentry sold" at hardly able to stoop and though wi» i'n I l•• j »n u.iiic Ii. 1 ptinrrfTerr 
auction for Sl'.l.iKKI, the record,' tried many remedies, I was not J* 1 ' .." 1 i l " ' 
'price then nnd since then for a]benefitted; 1 finally procured! i h»d«fiik^oSts wbh*I 
pacer. There is a great future'Doan's Kidney . Pills at Dale & [ .t t.i r«i-.-u^ » .irintv. »ti i .r. 
This Is Not A Game of Chance 
There is no game of chance or gamble about this offer You 
get the same amount of goods from us you do f rom any other 
. dealer.- get a r g o a d o r better poods and i n many -articles: m i 
buy f rom us you get better goods at a lower price than th«.> 
other dealersgive you. and at the same time i f you use more ' 
of our goods we make you a present of the range. Your tire 
not compelled to buy a large amount but however amnl I - r n t r btit for 
the 90 days it is possible that you will get the range. Do you want it? 
Let us sell you your groceries for the next 90 days and make, you a 
handsome present for so doing. CQMF. IN AXD.SEE-US-ANDnSfcfi — 
THE RANGE. Y< »URS FOR BUSINESS, 
KT. 
before Braden he represents the ! Stubblefield'i drug Store and be- . lA i tn i from my lnnj:.. Till* cr- w 
p highest type of the IT-TO-THE-'fore the contents of the second! 5U",*'.'-!!,m'-U",'"'",,"> J 
| ! MOMENT pacer, combining speed ' box had been finished, I was1 » i crew n—i.v n,«n i i.a.i i n 
\ with beauty. Gentry's fee will feeling like a different man All f" r; '. ';M- 1 • • *" 1 11 '* 1 • • ' " > : f 
\ be $25.00. - symptoms of kidney complaint j A BJ<I tnujh 
| And we come to Favorite Cook, finally disappeared and I Was re-; Mr-. Kixuii.i MartiD, Hdi^la, M\ ( 
| he has colts here which speak for,stored to better health than I • I . .mw iiimut }..u .uouvh 
I this great horse, they are. with- had eqjoy«d fo j rear t . " | ' ' ' t . ' " M B M 
Jlout doubt the-best roadsters we; For sale by «H dealers. Price; »i . j . 
aeepieit tit pet v o w . Mv 
I lia.t t-C.I lM l » . t » W | C 
; a mistake* in breeding to this for the I'nited States. ' |tu.u. AH. r ti,. u • ..r .iv u.m . . i 1,-1 
horse, he is a horse of great prom-1 Remember the name-Djan's ; : i 1 ' 
ise'as a two year old. He made —an 1 take nnother. 
a record of 2:24; we could write 
have today and as a breeder he is ">0 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
without a peer. No one wil l make Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
•'-n -m- 1'iiiif 
ir-. I n! .nil 
I'dlipt) w .1 -
# 
l A NEW LINE. | 
% 
•"r=Wf P: rU ' l .ANF.Y. merchant1 at T fn i i s . y. 
carries in addition u>-Geiut-al MrtvlHt-miise.--Ktir^-
niture. Farm Machinery, Fieltl and tiarden Fence. 
Ferti i izer. Etc., a complete line of : : . ; : ; 
C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s . R o b e s , 6c 
Prompt attention given to calls at any hour and'we J 
w i l l appivi-iate vour calls aiul patronage. Y 
O 
0 W P. DUUNEY, K IRKSEY. KY | 
Notice lo the Public. 
After this date the Southern 
Express ftc will unly m u n t f f i 
free^delivery within-the follow-
"Tng boundry: On A e east rail-, 
road. -w-CSt • Water <treeTrn7TrTH '!t><*rv 1 
Walnut street and south Price 
street. Free delivery toall busi-
_ness p|qc->j_as iwnal 
•a book on Favorite Cooks and 
"then could not say one-li a I f 
enough. We have one of the 
best five-gaited saddle stallions 
"Hamlet", in the state. Hamlet 
is backed up by strong blood lines 
that are bound to show in his off-
springs. There is no higher bred 
horse in the-state, he has good 
looks, - good sizp and excellent 
b ine, with plenty of finish and in 
every way a desirable horse. 
For saddling qualities he can't be "'"'"J;1, ' 1 
bt at, we think his colts should 
make the greatest combination 
horses of the day. Now let us 
say right here tnav there never 
was such a demand for saddle 
tiursps and SfTjte present Time 
Pis.,.!,. . ), . „!.i. 
Ican l*u» »ct-jrt lVrutiit U:>'i-W : 
Kn-ins (|f»Th Trom rt it i„T1+ ~ Mrer.lnnc^Vnanie died at fhe - ' 
in the civil war was tiore home of her son. Henry Venabfe. 
agreeable to J. A. Stum , nf in Hazel. Monday of this week: 
Fer., than faring it I torn (after n brief illness of pneumc-
what doctor- said wa-' fuii«ump-[nia. She was about To >ears ' f 
tion. " I cofliracte i a -tttl.l rn age and oheof tW highly, 
co l p ' he writes, " t i n t stuck to esteemed christian women uf 
me i i i -pite i f all reme.lics f,,r the coiniv. She is survived l y 
year-. Wy weis'i: r .n lov.n t,, several children, among 
l i n JK.IJII N T l r t i I in tons. 
Dr. Kind's JCv*' I ' i ' l ' iveiy. wliieli 
ured me. I now! • 
weith 17s pound-." Forcouchs, 
cola*, I grippau-Mtl me, llemorr-1 * • • • 
luge, ho.rseneff, crott|i. whoop-' I ! have this day Feb. 1. 19U 
ing vou*!* a«4 lutis trfmfe e. it'^ Sol«l to Herman Diuguid an in-




The buridl tc..)k plat)e Tut .- ' 
IGreia Plains. 
\ trttce. 
a saddle' htirsa?**^ s > m U I * i ' > 1 ' i < 
in our county Mr. Breeder, it wil l 
stand you in hand to breetl to 
Hamlet fur yitii would -urcly ^r"-
SOI THKRN EXPRESS CO., 
H. W. HIM..-. Agt. 
WANTED. Reliable energetic 
man to sell lubricating oils, greas-
«-o and paints in Calloway and ad-
jacent counties. Salary or com-
mission. Stetson Oil Co.. Cleve-1 South, 
land. Ohip. 
Bodge Cunningham, of Trigg LADY WANTED 
county, was called to Callowav 
the past week On business. He J " introduce our very complete 
Spring line of beautiful wool 
_ s m l m g i — - fittn'te*.- fane*: 
waistings. silks, etc.. hdkfs. 
was accompanid hojne Ky his 
Krother-Tn-law. .Tolvn A. YVa-Ker. 
who spent severitl aays in Tr; 
W. W. Stubblefield returned 
from Texas last Friday whi re he 
has been the past four moniK-
lo iking after a farm recently 
hici-sand iietti.uats . ' A' l unto 
date N. V. Patterns Fin-
est line < t+emrrket, IVaVng 
direct wttlyth.' i:;:i:- \ u ^ \ v i i l i a 4 
:r rric< - iuvx Pr—tit-. -1' ««i 
Samples an ' 
After 
La Grippe 
fifty i't and we recommend him f 
to you. ' | p l a c e 
And last but not least we have Springfield 
one of the finest Jacks living. 'Clarksville 
We have'spared neither time nor paducah 
money in- bringing to Calloway i ;u thr ie 
county on^ of finest jacks in the • 
Paragon. Jr. is champion Total to date 
He won the blue 52 hogsheads sold 
• J " " ' n t ; i . u u i i ' H t ^ i i i u <ajj i i j - . 
I rial but- teregt in my Hardware 
* y i'i>'i ment and Furniture business to 
"be conducted under tliu firm 
Associat ion Sales. n a m e ^ ^ D'uguid ' Son. 
The new business wil l "continue 
H ^ n n l r . m a t ^ - H s n w ^ ^ ^ ^ ..f 
'rotective Association to date:. l n t e * r l t y a n , i ^ " - dealing for 
t i * on weekly. 
f u l l i n s t r u c t i n g 
purenajed there by—ht«tr—Ht—ctnnnt? 
Acked i n a neat 
w-4t aci impMlist "liun'.u hv dbe 
Alexander and Rich Hart. 
shipped 
pre|ai>l. money n-.;aired! 
Exclusive territory. Write for 
partitfulara. IV tirsi m appK. l.CutiUi i i l ' ••' - HI' 
lira ni , 
nc r\ ot>-
'i-'i't II.—* 
This Week Total h a v e a h v a>'s s t o o d -
Thanking our many friends 
52 281 a n d patrons for past favors 
- " l i t s ^ o w n u s a n t l hoping that their 
future patronage wil l be contin-
—Tjued and largely increased with 
:ifi:5 the new jfirm we are. 
of champions. at Clarks- 1 Yours very truly, 
ribbon at the Tri-State Fair at vilje this week as follows: i i ! - E. S. Dn.ui:u) A Sox. 
Memphis, Tenn., last fall in com- hogsheads leaf, average 70; 20 Remember all no'es and ar-
petition with sixteen jacks repre- hogsheads lugs, average $7.01. icounts due the old firm -must he 
senting :> different states, yet he Prices received from J^gdocyh settled up.- I'leam* .-all and ggt 
won over theili all. Tie is nearly show I I hogsheads leaf, average tie at once. E. S. Dit'ia iti. 
11? hands high and weights near-"$11.U0: lfihogsheads lugs, aver- 1 
ly 1.200'tis. He is an ideal jack, age "••. G. B. BINCIIAM. 
black with white points, large. —^—— Aihiitur. 
"bone, pri ntmn.-n! l i rp ' . t i r h s s . . _ „ ..... . ^ ^ 
Slri' substatu e.lslani.: : Ins in- MEN IM WOMEN WANTED. 
heritar.ee entitles htm great dis-
1 t fnrrWi as a bnTdrr. 
C H I L D R E N 
w 




One of the most elaborate din- Standard CrBSS EOCdS Co., 
ners ever spread in Calloway p. | . BinghamptOB, N. Y. 
county w is given last Saturday 
at the home of WM. Keel in the 
eastern part of the county in 
honor of Mr. Keel's «9th birth-
day. About fifty persons par-
took of the generosity of the es-
teemed and aged gentlemen's 
hospitality and every one of l o t i o i n s n o « h -side. 75 or 80 feet 
those who attended pronounce This make a total of ISO 
tbe dinner one of the very best f«et. » n t l "> the near future will 




My 7 room brick residence, lot 
120x210 fret, north side fronts 
Main Cross street, south side 
fronts street to depot. 70 foot 
make nine business lots. If in-
terested call and get price. Will 
•ell alt o rpar t r ' Asm RGR\n \M. 
dinner table was spread in the 
•hape of an old fashioned wed-
ding feast and contained every-
thing whic"i goes toward mak-j We have land and city property 
ing the inner man happy and 1 1 1 * 1 1 0 * A * l o n " n * to* 
eatiafad. . It wa* tbe A?th an-
nual dinner spread by Mr. Keel 
Wife. 
parties in other sjates, some of ' ' 
wbich can V (yjuiiht at a brrgain. „ 
See We*' Kv V. ,tl Estate Ex- ?. 
I dozed off I would awal 
a ,-uddcn j c i k i u ^ o f . t i n 
I k»K. Dr . Miles' Nervine, IK-art 
RcmrCy and Nerve anti l iver 
Pitt* cured nte. A mm T o f 
f r iend- h a \ r -nice rruh.-r. l .the 
same Iw i i c t i i v . " 
.MRS. ALY1N I I . I.QCKS, 
• • Seahrrtik N I t . 
The aft t*r effects of .rippe 
are nfveti more seriott- tlun the 
di-e»sr. a< ft Iravrs tlir «ystem 
in a wrakcnetl euniliin.ii that 
invite* more «eriou« trouble*, 
such as pneumonia, rtc. 
Dr. Milea' 
Restorative Nervine 
should be taW.n f,,r Mime time 
to th»rougtil\ re»tore nerve 
trcngtK . 
6r MitoV Nwvln* It MM k|> all «•*• 
. » I- . Mn — rl 
»»t#r I 1 H , I will ie.i l ! yur f.nay. 
W<k*a M«»lC»l. CO I khart IM. 
• states o l 
see and 
"Kentucky and.Ter,n • 
' (niiernment (KOS Railway 
Mnil « ierki SMttl to St.^tHt. anil 
other ewployees up t«i S2..KNI 
Annuallv. 
we bought the pick of 
jthem all, COflie and see this, 
grett jack, his season will be in 
reaoh of all. He will make the 
season at our stable at a reason-
able price. We want you to visit 
our stables when in Murray „nd.animations throughout the coun-
look our stock over, we have the try for Railway Mail Clerks, 
best bred stallions and jack in Custom House Clerks. Stenogra-
the country in our stables. "The ' , h e r s i- Bookkeeflers. depart men-
best blood obtainable" is o u r '»' Clerks and other (.overnment 
motto. Come and see us. Positions. Thtvjsands of appoint-
Manon I) I r i a n . ,ments will lie made. Any man 
1 or woman over 18. in City or 
The Ledger's job printing de-.Country.can get Instruction and 
partment is as good a« the best. |free information by writing at 
and then some. once to the Bureau of Inst rue-
No. 11 Gal W d h e Wi re , , i o n ' ^ l U m l m m * • 
S e x j o n BIMS. 
Get the3^<5er z 1 Per 
esl?r. N. Y. 
Mr. Willis Wallis visitid 
I n disorders and dis-
cases-of chi ldren drugs 
"seldom do good and 
of ten do harm. 
Care lu l feeding and 
bathing are the babies' 
remedies. 
Scott 's Emulsion 
ia the food-medicine that 
not only nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. I t is a 
wonderfu l tonic for chil-
dren of al l ages. They 
rapidly gain weight and 
health on small doses. 
tn« s»LI'L v « u |,«l,„ 
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